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194 THE MAITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

HERE AND TIIERE. gaged in this wvork-. The Scotch arnç
"I hope to cenjoy lus socicty greatiy in Bi-il iso Societies are, liowever,.

heaviibutI dn'tcar tosueanymor talizg té ladand, have scattered thout;-
hoffn, bute Iont are tOaz 1 ,, hlp ands of Bibles and Testanieuîts tIhrougli the'

Se said one Christiani of another to a third ln.Téiiiie h aéoel li
Poi-soni. WhnY0 asked whîat hoe muant, the braccd the Evauîgelicai faith are fronui 12,-
speaker exlmdtît ihuh îoo000 to 14,000, te wvhicli must bc added a.

couid ho ne toubt acfg théryofe large niutibor who have coinetcd thoîn-of th o poso soe tf, raity ofa fail selves without suchi a public profession.piety ofthu fa'so toe ofdite ora fal Fuente estiniates the wvhole ninhiier of
so sigiially thu fu,* rdcae ro Protestanits iii Spai n ab present to bo fri
niedify essentiaiiy, sonie disagrecable 600t3000su.
traits, that few persons could bo expected 2T,00 rtr o0,000 s u hsbena
to take ruai exjoynient iin his society, serieus blowv te the Gospel wvorkr, and sys-
howev'or nîucl they înigit, resp)ect hii for tîniatic attenmpts acmd ytoeii
his excellences. anuiorityt andrie thn aub se é

The conversation suggcsted three things ~eî î eu<eniotecueadpo
worth~~~~ ~~~ rventerug-irt th uyo th further spread of Protcstantisii,

the foliowver of Jesus Chirist te, conuînond altoi freedoin cf Nvorship, is officially
his religion by cultivatingy a goniai spirit perxnitted by thé Stato. In nearly ail.

an poaan ianer; ecmt0 large cities are found Protestant sehools,
bniity that i anfeo hstind h deess ne whichi have a total attendance cf over 7, -
seeny te uste h alo thtin eus too 000- Tho weaithier congregations, like,
lei sto uns b hte du t tn par,t those at Madrid, Barceona, and Soviloe,
our filroiite u na e due, ac inae ful aid in the support of the schools cf the
eough to apprbo ciae his beeait side tuer- poorer congregations,such as is in Granada.
couhl , ad iate ti B e tho ci ifuec and Cordova. Fuente Iiiînself, two years
uony hi ( n faort on bd eai ilence ago founded an ovangelical society among
thirdly, tho fact that in tue blcssed life to tic gypsies in the poorer p art cf Granada,
corne those -%vlio hiave truiy loved anld arnong people whlo formeriy had ne reiig-
servcd the Lord ivili have been .mni ious training whatever. But when lielhad!

patedfron ther linerin anani- established a school with an attendance cf
grceabie habits, and will find thiat they 100 pupils, and -%as conducting regular-
have far more in cotumon, bothi witli their services, tho rabbio ivas aroused againist.
Redeoiner and their feiiow-disciples, tîîan hini and the police wvore repeatedly ceai-

thyever seemied te) have on earth.- polied te protect luim and save lis life..
tlioyFredcrichi Friedner, tue veteran ProtestV.
('careç'aUiwlst.ant inissienary in Spain, is still there dohîg«

PROTETANTSM ~a noble werk.-Litdepeudeut.

Concerning thé pregresa cf Protestant- Fiji. -Senie fifty years ago an appeai.
isrn in Spain wo have soin interesting iii- was mnade to the Britiali people in the
formation receiitiy nmade public by th~e fori cf a letter witli the headlîîg, "1Pity
Evangoiist, Juan Fuonte, cf Granada. Poor Fiji." At tliat tinie the islands-%vere
RIJe is the son <of a Cathoic faîinily in North- given up to hieathenisai- heathienisîn.of 0.
cmn Spain, w'ns intended fur the îîriest- very barbarous and offensive kind. The
hood, and studied sevoxu years in a senuin- appeal Nyas heard. Tlie Wesieyans sent
ary, andi thon becaiiie a couvert tu Protes- out nuissionaries at once. Quito recently
taîîtisin. the jubilée cf the Christian Churchi iin

He states that un Pahuîi Sunday, 1869, Fiji was relebrated It appears frein the
the flrst EvtuîgclicAil Church in Spain %waà reports brouglit back by depubies h
dedicatcd ini Madrid, and tîxat, since t.hat1 tmok part ia the jubiléo celebratior that;
date thue Gospel lias buoîî progressing, thiere is not now a heatheui on the island.
tliough siowly, and mieetinîg constanit qap- Aniiong- nuo i>eciple in modern tilnes has
Position. About sixty largur or sînaller the triumiiph uf Clîristiaîîity been se ceai-
societies have been forined, ivhici *are plete, anid it is clainied thiat eut of a pop-
under theo direction of iiuissionarles or pas- ulation of 10*2,000, 95,000 are Weslcyans.
tors, and in ail the larger cities of Spain TJje Ronman Cathoiics, whlo have been in
there are fuliy organizeçi Protestant con- the islands since 1846, dlaim a- large pro-
gr -gatioîîs. Many denoînixiatiozîs are en- Iportion of the balance.
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Is ttbiied ntonthly, nt 25 cents lier tttiiî it
.adivmmce, ini pareis cf four or utpwarls to ne illc

sinle opes 0 eitm.Subseti itio 11s lit a popnrtlogmii
-rate tm beglît Lit alty tie but tulust endî wlth
Decelmîber.

AUl receipts 0f titis palier aftcr paying its on cost
are givenl to Missionîs.

Aiýl cottîntuîmicitlîs to he addresscdl to
Ryx'. E. Scoi-r. Necw Glnqsrow, N. S,

Tite Foreign Mission Coinîmittee, East-
ceru Div-isitin, invites correspondence front
iisters aînd licentiates of oui Chureli

Nwithi a view t obtiiiingc an additionai
laborci' for te 1\ew Flebrides, if tite way
be clear to seîîd Hitti.

Tltey îvishi a lady Leaciter for tite dis-
trict of Couiva, Triidiad, and ask zi )ica-
tioxîs for that Position E. SCOT-£, sS'ec.

A few week-s silice te " Britshb QIQeeib
*laxded liter cargo iii Halifax. Part of iL
*c(>lsisted of what SpelttCd liaif a duxeit
l1argt'e coffints, whi.h frutît titeir iveiglit api-
ieareti fre.iglittd w:iLI tlieir usual bîtrden
of " lifeleas clay ". Tltey proved, to be
huntan fornîs, not in clay, but lin Stone,

"graveni imîages ", "carved, saints" con-
.gned. Lo a proîtîinextt-ecclesiastic and will
nu doubtuoctupy a, proîninent place in sonie
of te cîtapels, and i the devotions of
some of t1teir u orahippers. Another part
Of te cargo of te saine ship, consisted of
.a dozen casks of arrow-root nmanufactured
-and sent by the Christian natives of te
Newv Ilbrides as a contribution Lu, our
M4ission Funda. Straivge contrast ! In
the boxes grave» i tîgs u aid the people
of Xova Scotia to wrirsltip. In the casks,
te Lhank offering t. f the natives of tite

South, Seia who -have been turned front
idole Lu worship.the living axtd true God.

li our lat issue mention was mtade of
-aonîe of te ways, sueh naotteries, dances
&c. resorted bu in raising morney for Cliurclx
purposes. Sucli practic'es do flot appear Lu

be confined to any onie pait of the churclh.
The folIow',it% deliverance Was passed by
the Halifax 1iresbytery at a recexît meet-

" t iîaving conte to t îlde of the
Prcsbytery that in a few of the coQugregations
lititer its supervision, diancinîg auîd otheri likze
ainusenîctîts are resortcd for the purpIose of
raisinig churchel funlds, titis Presbytery hiereby
expressps its strong dlisappjroval of suchl
tnethlods of raisinig illosaey, ilethioda whiceh,
to Say te icast of theml, are caiculated to
give off nec to <vood bretltrcn it oîtr own-i and
otlter communnions, and furthier, tlue Presl>y-
tery hopes that all sucli tnethotIs i-ili talio
end at once tIîrou11-hont tUic bountds of UtS conl-
greigations and Stations."

To take evet te lowestgroiund, do sucli
schemnies pay ? 1'Pay! says sone one, wlho
lias takzen in a hunidred dollars or more aît
a bail or dancing stage ! Pay! says the
coiînniittee thaL couints over its gains froîts
the ]ottery ? Pay! why vf course iL dues 1
We couid itot get the înoney su ensily or
quick]y iii anly other way."

Sound reasoning truly for those who aro
working for te ehurch, of Gud !On ex-
actly te saine pirinciffle, it piays tho mnail
wio gives up his honest business, opens a
gatnbling saloon or pool Shop ; it pays tho
yumng mtan, w ]hu, heginning with gaining a
feîv cents ii auilne trifling lottery, gues on1,
becomes a proficient in gaiiiblîngç and takes
a place at Monte Carlo. It pays tht keep-
ers of dance bouses in our large cities, whuo
fill thuir puekets by panldering tu what ia
lowvest in hunanity !You had. better read
over again a passage in a certain old book
which. propounda te question "What ahali
it-profit a mn if hie gain the whiule world.
and luac his own soul ? " Read it again
and substitute the wvord chu rch for 2na:n.

How can, a church prosper îvithotGod'a
presence and blessing ? How ean that
presexice and blessing acconîpany sucli
ixteans, Soute of thent iliegal and immoral,
othera, essentialiy worldly and immoral
in Lendency ? The churcli that resorts to
auch mnîcs is building up tho kingdorn of

'Vol. VI.
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Satan îatbor thanl tlîat o! Lthe Lord J es
(irimt, aîîd duefuating., tic vury end for
whliclî l) U ic cl'e w1 eustablislhud un earth.
if monei and wouion wiqli to inaku thu

gave a skot', of tîxo bistory of ecdi of thu
three moen, iý_io forincdl tho Presliyter3,
auid doscribed the a:rsissnd trinls of
theirlot. 0f ail tueiniisterstliattlini'vu-r

A01.1 il
chur'ei fori ,sm goou in the %WUIiO, il DI U'.011 ile LIIU r 1 8 haveJ teI>' JOIiI , iLA
they wish to dufeat theu cml for whichi it jhave ru mioved, 2 tire retiî'ed, 1 wns de-
-was ett'lishied, »Y adlillealne let t;huiii use 1)080<, anid il ari' 1101%. doilig its active
it in building kup suceli agounuies. Saîtaii's work. Dr. McCulloclih Wmself lias seen
%vork wvilI bu clicour-aged, the Good Spirit, forty chianges, thu ouly two that lie did

giVud away. ILt is to soînue extent a rep- nlot îuîeut withi wo're Messrs. Sinitlî and
Uit()Il oif days. gone b3', when Christ said, Cock.

It le writtenl "'IMy Ilotuse shail bu callcd 11ev. B. ]Ross thon gave an sdraon
un bouse of prityor, but, &u.. TEIE EARLY IIISTORY 0F :41-ISTERIAL

EDUL'ATIOX.
CENTENARY 0F THE ORGANIZA- Prcsbyterianns halve always isisted o>1

TION 0F TIR()O PRESBYTERY. an educatcd iniistry. Hie, 8kethed the
(Oi thu eVurî1;lîg of thu accoiid meit, the various stages in the progress of edicat-

¶ruro Presbytcry celubrtued thu cente»l- tioiiad work, whicli we expuct t<, bu, able
iLry of iLs orgiuîintioîî, 1)3 a public mleut- to (rive i» fulil, as, also the înavors by Dr.
ing iii the First-Presbyterian cîiurcîî,, Forrust on the
Trtiro, :Rev. B. SiUîl.1presidiing. JEI>UCATIONAL W'ORK 0F TUIE PREE ('HURVi<'.

On thu front of the pul pit hum, a larie jD.Ptesno
Mune baînier with thu dlates 1'8t3, 1880, in TUF PAGRS 1- TUIE LMST 100 YEARS.
largec white luI.ters. On the 1 laforn sto'od adD.AaReo
tho fimst cotunînniion table of the first-cozi- adD.1aaRu
-rcgatioî (if Truro, while on it wvas the TUIE INFLUENCE OF PItESBI'TEIZIA4'Nl OVER
ltât conuiinulI sett, first tokuens, the oir- TIIOUGIIT AND WORK.
i'ginial cadi of the Colingregation 11dd(roýsscd
t- 11ev. David Cock, the oldest call in the
]Yaniuou, aum'1 the old minutes of the Dr. llall's churcl in New York, gives
lresbytery dating froin Aug 2, 1786. more for Missions than probably any Oethur

After <levotional exercises, 11ev. Dr. i Christendomn. Une reason soinetiiïnes
31cCnllnohl rend a Iplir on1 the Ilistory of given is that they are about tue wealthiust
the formnation of the Truro Presbytery congruaration, in this continent, at least.
muid tlie nicen w'ho foriicd. it. Ho said the That tlhis is not the only ruason, that the
iearly history of at chutrch often lacks the rich do not do al] the giving is seexi fromn
clemieîts iiecessar3' to comnpose a history the follow nîg:
of that. chur-ch as the men are of a stampil " It is nie uncoinnoii experienice," said.
that are too intent on the grreat work on, Dr. Hall, " for me to recuive a letter froîn
hand to tuku mine to write doN in events a liired. servant, regrcttingt that she -would
for suiccectig genueratiuons. They are bu unablu to coule the next Suniday, as it
more fluxions to do ýgond tha» to, record iL. wvas lier day to stay at homo, and judlos-
Thoe~ult i8 that ive are Ieft to gatîer ing purhaps five and,in one case, tun, dol-
Ilistory fri the effiect of tlîeir labors on lars for the foroign missionary collection."
a c01n1u11unity. Hoe spoku of the first ini- That je one secret of the amounts
istors to Nova Scoti-e, Messrs. Kinilocli and griven, the liberaf spirit, that is aniong
3ifflrock, of the settlient, of Mr. Smiithi then. WVlat is îieuded is îîot so niucli
-zi Londonderry the firat Presbyturian more- ability to, give, but more willingniess.
ininmter .9ottedl in the Donioin, buing The saine striking trîîtl is se» in time fàct
scttled durmig Mr. Cock's absenice in Scot- that the Eniglialh Church Missioiîary So-
lanîd for hie fainily. Tiiesu with Mr. ciety, the riehest of thle large foruign so-
(rh'aan of Cornwallis, wlio camne in 17 85, gcieties, reports that of its 81,157,ooo, in-
t )getlier with two elders, nietoun the second coule last year, only $G,Soo caine from the
(if Auguist, 1786, and forniud a Presbytery jtitled classes. Wliun. it je renîeniboed
in Traro. One o! tîjeir first acts,%vas to timat Ltme titled classes virally own
iippoiîit a day of f.utiîîg md humiliation Britain, se far as ]and owlnerplîip.is con-
for tic evils that prvieproiniinent cerned, timat the nmajority of thenm belong
.iniong whiclî they naie slandur. Nie to the Churci -of EngAaxxd, the fact,

193
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meenis ail the more disgraceful. Tlinik of tînat congregatiomi, That suin is whatt wu
it: the whole Englisli nobility Nvit the tlîimîk, a fair proportionî of the~ wliolu
*Q)ueun at timeir liead, griving, dplring the animuit for you to luise. The allocation
y-enr, to thecir own Chur-cli Society, for the ini colncctioîî witlî Augmentation imy
Eviigelizatiua of the world, a trifle of serve a useful puirposo iii connection wmth
.what, une of tîmeui wuld spelld <>1 «inI en-- the> other scliemies. Th> whll aiiotilit
tertainmient or givo for a sinigle picturu. requîred for Foreg Missions is about

IBut lut us not forget wîat, t'lie Saviour twice as muiieli as thlat for tlugmenoltatioli
,8ays about motes aiîd beains. Lut the anld if ail (Io tlieir tluty, ecil con-lgrogation
.question iwithi ci one bu: " Lord, whiat, should grivO about twice as mlucli foi.ri or-
',vilt thou have mne to dIo." J igu Missions, as for Augmentation.

CENTENARY COLLEGE Wur publishi iii this issue the Aninual
staùistica1 tables shoewingçi the amnounts re-

FORt YOUNCI LADIES. ceîi'ed at the Eastern 0 Agency, for th>
it would be a pity if ail the Centeniary main sehîcumles of tho chiurchi during the

.celebrations of Preshyterianisni should past ecclesiastical yeur. Thiesu pages are
,take i nothing more tangiblo than iet- perhiaps the iinost importLant and profitable

ings anid speechies and mnlutual Congratula- tha %ejUlV Ldrngteyn.Te
ttions. vhy shlould we l)e colngratulatcd aire the expressed love of the Ohutrchi, for
-11 comiphting 0110 Ilundred years of or- tile Master aîid His work. True, our
-ganizedl existence, if ive dIo not, start out love cannot 1)e mneasurcd by car gifts bu-
*on our second century withi new veai and cause somne love inuchi and cau give but
-effort, undeîtakînig somle niew work, as we littie, like the widow and lier mites, but
grov o1ler and stronger. Whiat shalh it according to oc's inans, the giving
-be ? The answer we wvould suggcest, as at ilmeasuires the love as% withi the alabaster
-once fittingé and necessary is the hieadIiing box of ointnmient. The greater the love
-of this note, A Centenary College for for the Master the miore ready ivil1 th>
Young Ladies. The need of suich a Senîii- CIiurcli be to spend and bc spent in ad-
s-ary lias long been felt., Efforts hiave vancxng lr huvarions departnîlents of Chiris-
frvini time tu. tiniie beemi put fortlh to secure tianl work.
.suchi an institution but they ]lave failed.
The l)resent is a fittingr tiixue. Truc, it Thiere is gener-ally a strong effort p)ut
mnay be lucre sentiment, but sentiment forth towards the close of the Accounts on
crects ahl the worlds monuments no, mat- the flrst of May so that the year nîlay end
ter %vhiat forîn thiey take. Gratitude for free of debt. After that. there is a tend-
*God's goodniess thirough, the century that ency to fall back and rest. Let us not
ils gelle, gratitude for-the success He lias forg(,et timat the expeuditure, in connection
given us as a Chiurclh, shuuiild lcad ius to witli aIl our sleemes, goues steadily on and
.mark ur sense of that, goodneqs. We tic onlly way to nîet the steady demnaîîds
lave reasoîî to set up an Eh)enezer, at store of the work is by layinigby i store on the

*of hielp, -and to say, Iiithiertu lîatli the> Lord first day of the wveek as God liatli prosper-
lielpied us, and, better, more enduring, ed us, systeniatie giving, God gives to us
.thian any mionunment of stune, would be--a daily, le t our returns to uini be constant.
-coilege for 't'hîe ighIer education of the-
*youngc woîîîien of our chiurch.. Tme best evidence of good prcaching is

- '- fouîid in tlie reformiatory and elevatingr
Soule do not like tlîe princip]e of ai- infiuenèe it exerta on the conduot cf the

,lotmleîit lu connlection witlî the Augnien- lie'rers. Elegant discourse, ivhicIi en-
tation Fund. Thîey think it looks too courages people to live iii their sins, is
inuchi like tatxatiomi, .aiîd, on that niistaken. inferior to a coarser article ivhicli drives
îdea base thîcir dislikc to it. There is no tie sinner to repentance and reformation.
taxation about :it. >Aît the giving in the "I do ùot rînenber the text," said a
'Presbyterian cliurch is hiereby volutitary. trader, " but iwhien 1 got home I burnt up
'The facts are ýthese. A certain sui is îîîy scant haîf busieh!' Tlieý gospel that
.needed to, nîcet the expeuditure, and if dues onie good is always the gospel thiat
poor congregations are to be aided that drives us to burn our defective maesures,
suni niustbe î-aisedl. Tlie .allocatioîîi of a and coniducta us forth in lîonest and re-
mniiito -eadi conxgregatlim, is. saying to putable ways. --Churtch Nems.
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CENTENARY CELEBRATION OF and bogs, or iii w inter oni siîîôw -slîues. Theo
THE ARRIYAL OF D.R. JAMES log buts weru roufed withi bark, and.stuiff

MýACGXREG7OR IN PICT(>U. ed vvith iînoss. The griiîding wvas doue by
On Werdîîesdîîyý July 2lst the Presbytery liîad. The bread was baked lu tho ashes.

tof Pîctou Iiold a publie îué iug îcetiug Mouey wvns rarely sccu. Wliîentand iaplo
ini Prince Street Chiurcli, Pictou, to colo- sugar answo-red tho purposo. Thero was
brato tho arrivai of tic first inissionary a ne school, fow books, aud for the iiiost
uîîiuiister to Pictou, one Iuiudred years bc- part great religious iguoraice. "bRoad(ixîgs"
fore. Thore wîîs a roprosontative wereer k 1b îeo w ul îu
ilig f roui the diffcrcîit par's .8f th C,)Uîit 3 , untul realizizîg lieir iced (if soiiuctlîiii
the da4y was pcrfect allil the services iuter- Iiiu¶Jsrcail intîou wasposet tu Scthî faill ae
usting. Tho M..1-derator, Poy. R. Cuu ininitadiirsos oi.cieRv
iîiiîig i>resitle( aîîd ople th leolirJaiuus hairgolaixîg lu Halifax vii

with apruriae d~cîioul eer&' $thc Iltlî of JuIy 173, tratvelliing ou louraL-
wftc lih a ddresses cr devoin lieried back, by a blaze, ii u oi«iipaîî%% with alutlir
aiter iig adressesoî bewe deier ad, man tu Truru, theuce ini the saie way Ly
011 ou occasioni tiiesigizîgt of 'on of Dr~* blaz.e to a hiolse auîn le~ ulun tUl iles froual

MacOegirs Gcli îius ly *~r j 1 Pictou, tlience being takien by a scttlur
MlcDuîald. Dr. Patterson gave an ad - dowîx the WXest River iii a calme to the

u1es n tho State of Pictou at the tiiiie of Ha, r hrepetigt iî uî
Dr~. MffGregur's arrivaI, Mr. Blair ou tho ie owa.s saffly disapj>oilnted. Ail tlîat was
life an~d labor of Dr. MaGoo.and Dr. visible fruîîî tho wvater wvas ntods tu thc
MueCrae of St. .Joliu u the pr.agress silice waer cCc e o bt ahn
thuit Uuuîc. tuiidst of a sîîîall cleured patch of periîps

UELV. it. PATEISON jliaif ail acre, anid ione iii .ili of a1 lleigh)-

begn by spieakig of the county a fcw coiuîpletely surrouuided by forest.
years previous to Dr. MaciteC,,gor's arrivai ]=V D. B. BLAIR

pait f te ounywih prtof o1'iistrof Dr. MacOregri." Hie sketchled the
wuis grantod hy governuiietît, chielly t> h istory of the clan, picturing vividly the
sl)ectllatoi's. Ou the tenth of June, 1707,y cruel and unjust proscr'ption by whichi
tho brig, Hope arrived fruiiî Phulad ephia j thoy were outlawcd. 116e raviewed the
witlî six fainiies whlîi wero the Iirst sot- early lifo of Dr. MeGregor, the difficulties
tiors. The Flîip Hector', with soine two anîd trials of his earlier days iii tlîis counity,
]iîiîdrcd souls on board arrived Sep. 15. lus ivork as a iiissiouary iin other parts cf
1773. Soîîîc rexîîaincd, sonie, dishearteuied, iNova Scutia, and ,New Brunswick auci P.
roiuol(Ved te Colchester. In 1783 tic pop- E. Island, Iiis anumal visits to soîne of
ilation is estiiîîated at freuîî 200 to 250. those more distant filds, being for ]engm
The uext accession w'as nt the pence cf 17 - ithe oitly gospel sound tlîat gladdened the
83, iii the forîin of a lar-go iiunîibor cf dis- ]onely settlers iu a strauge land. The
banded Highîlanîd Soldiers. At Dr. Mac- speaker quoted the language of Paul, Iliii
Gregors ar-rivae ii 17.8U the p~opulation of journeyings often, in peýris cf waters, in
the wlîole district wvas cstiîuîated at about perIls ini the wilderness,iu perils lu the sen,
500 seuls. A fcw scattcred faiilîes Iived &c.-In weariness and paiufulitess, iu
isear thc Harbor, a fow on tii: East, Mid- wvatc1îings often, il hnger and thirst, ia
<Uce and West Rivers3. The oîîly way froin fastings often &c.-are iwitlit, (lie eau-e of
Truro to P.ictou was by a blaze. Thera all the chircaes, as are applicable te tîîis
wvas, fot a foot of road in the whole county. apostie of Pictoli Couulty. Often, withi a
East of the East.River, there was net even potatoe for his fare and the floor for lus
:a blaîze te Cansu. The wlîole county wvas couch to lay dowu to eleep by. tle log fire
covered with a ý1ense forest, lîeavy tinbers, lu the settlers lîut. They sîiared )with, hiiju
%vith liere anud there a littie log hut in a wlbat tîîey liad, Tlîey could do ne more.
smnall clearing (of frot hlîf an acre to au But his labors scion bore fruit. The w-ild-
acre iii size. No two buts witlîout woods eruess aid tue sulitary p>lace was made
betweoni. The travelling wvas chiefly by glad and the moral desert rejoiced and
*tnoes, or along Uie banks cf streains, 1 5ossoised as tIie rose. Mr. Blair spoke
ivitIî iide detours te get around creeks witlî eloquence and witlî true Highland
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zest cf Dr. MjacGregor as a Gaelic schiolar, litorarypuirsuits, theShlakespearcs, Goethus
and osele of his !y mus being worthy Buriis, who have given %vorthy oiexruii
of a highdii place aunng tle classice Uf tlîat te ouun asýýiratioiî and hopo, or the vu-
ancient and honiorable toiiguie. tarie8 of the fane arts, the miasters of paint-

11EV. Dit. MUACIiLrX ing, sculpture, or song. Politicians gathci-
thon spoke on thc progress since Dr. «Lac- in vast convontions to repeait the story of

Grgrsa-ivl e said :their pau'ty's by-gone successes, or to Iay
Grgrt arv> thecir plans for f uture cciîqucsts on parlia-
Breth reii :-Permit mie, in the first place, inentary arcinas. Aiid cities polir forth

tu thank youi for what 1 unifeignedly dccxin their citizens 'e lîcar recîted the tale of
the lioneur, -ic t e st gratefutl te iiny réel- the stops by which, thuy ]lave risenl freont
iligs of any t,1112 far in life conferred llpii v'bscurity tu their prsutgreatucaiS. Suvhli
Ille,-Of being invitc(l to takce p)art in this j meetigs of men iiîay bu viewed in the
xeiiiorable celebration. It is pleasaint to lighit of a declaration cf the habits of
be made sensible tliat une is net fergeutteix thieuglît, the ideals whii thesu concurîîei

aio~the people of ', his on il, liis native in their success decmi wortiy 1-f beiîîg ie-
land. It is pleasaýnt to kniv tliat, ltokingç- alized in thxeir history. And atordiligly,
arouixd, every face is tlîat of a friend. It I venture to regard this 0,,tlitrilig tirst cf
is cloubly, trebly pleasant, antid thickly al] as a manifestation (if tiat peuple's char-
rushing recollections, te bu able te feel acter among Nvhoi it %vas nîy privilege to

that~~~~~~ beid ne ot u fsgit, are bireathe the first breath cf life. For yoit
utterly buried and well nigh utterly for- déclare to-day, that you have feit it to be
gotten ancient rivalries, thiat arounid the fitting anci righit before (ilod and iiani, tu
naine and memiory of hlm- -%hoin we bave coinmorato the arrival un tliese shores,
met to honour, ive are assexnled as of a inan, not eminent particularly perliaps
brethren, we can siîîg, uvith not a solitary ini any oi the respeýcts referred te, eminent,
note cf discord to anar our hiarniony ; you believé, in a respect vastly more
" Behold hoiv goed and hiow pleasant a worthiy, for, siînply, ]ifs apostolie fervouîr
thiiag it is for brethren to divell togethmer and piety. You dccin it be.comfing thxît.
in unity ! "CG6d speed the day wheri, like you shouljI attest in soine fasMhi yq Ur.
tributarip. iliogng jnto oqje.npghty-ai'er, sensé df"ia debt;,Iue,"uxîdui Qed, te 'a",
like ~te Eséthe 'Ilest anâ *thé Mýldtle mnan, ândl ti 'Il labours cf a man, distin-
streams tha~t blend tixeir waters in this guishied onlyforhis unmv'aried liboriousness
ný,ble harbour, se the churches represented in preaching the gospel, aîîd whose first
respectively by iny honeured friends Dr. sermon t- our forefathèrs ivàs deliývered.
Pattersorb.andlîr Blair,, ùiadyself, shiah, une htndredl years age, ixear te the
in~ other land-?, be persuadcd te sink their spot whcre -ive are xissembled to-day.
diifferences in a siinilar, spi rit cf uiîity and Surely, we say with one Ieai t, "the plàce
hrotlxerly love. whercon we stùand is 1ioly.gr.ound(.",

The celebration cf Centeniarief3 lias, in Su.ch considerations as thgsp, are, per-
these lands, becomiec ne cf thc features cf hîaps, beside the immnediate scope cf thie
our age. It is an tvidence cf our ccin- subjeet prescrihed to me. Yet I canxot
scieusness tInt we are acquiring a lîistory. hielp adfierting to thein tlus hurricdly, bo-
It is part of the process by wvhiell succes- cause 1 see in thisgathcring, viewed iii the
sive generatiouîs sift eut ALmthe events liglit cf its fitaniediate .bject, sonxlethîing
cf the past those wlxich te thora appear cf the nature of a protest and cf an avowal.
xaost werthy of being perpetuatcd. Iii Rcdllectfng the fact that this is an age cf
the evexîts wvhicli they shall thus single centennial gatherixigs, I:eiîîcmubeing VL.at
out, and staînp as, in tixeir estimation, of are ordinarily, tIe reasons dictating sud.
higbcst importance iii their bearing -upon gatlierings, I sec in thîis a prcitest on youîr
tIc destiny cf a people, there is a revela- part, that tlIere are évents ixuero %vorthy
tien cf the cliaracter, latent and airas cf cf being recalled in tlle spirit of grateful
that peoplè Scarcely dees a yeàr clapse reinciabraxîce, tîxan the founding cf eartlt.-
indeed during, whichi nie» cf scientifie pur- ly cities or the origintimg cf temporal in-
suite, for exanxple,doxxet assemble te cora- ventions, most ivorthy as thxese are of
mieniorate the birtx or achievenients cf omie beig gratefully. cciiiiiiiconted. I. see
and anether, thxe Nçwtons, Watts, Galil- in iît angavoWal that, in 'your eàtimation,
eus, vhxo have enlarged the bouiidaries cf Itliese highcr eveuîts are those bearing di-
huma» knowledgre, or tîxese devoted te rectly omi tIc goycfGd d 0 ol
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eternal well-boing. While this spirit con-
tinues te actuate tho iiuids of tho mien and
3voanen of Pictou, 1 hanve no fear for tho
future of this beautifui aind iiipidiy fleur-
isiîing county. Foi! GodI's grand NWord is
i3 ini ail senses truc : 'Tlîo'n that lionour
nie, I xvii honour.''

But, bretliron, îny text, is prescribed,
I au»i te speak'to order, to lia s a mnlan
umîdor ittitiority." on a tiacînle, tho facts in-
cludediin wicih wvoud sureiy, were hoe pres-
ent, cail forth fromi liiii» whose îueiiiry we
aire muet to hionoti r, tic grateful exclamationi
"1 This hiath God wrouglit. " The uîagni-
ficent, addrcsses to whiciî iv liave listetned,
ini the nature of tho case proclude mne froin
dweoliîg 011 aspectqs of the subjeet whicli,
aioaîg Nwith the iînaui, are present, to the
îîîinids of all, aspects fraugit, wvitli interest
tho miost vivid anîd entr-ainig;lp-eluide me,
simipiy 'oecauiso thoso aspects have beeîî
aiready hroughit before you. But
enougli reinains, Il tho gleauîings of the
grapes of Epiîîaiaîî, akriu, ini flavour at aniy
rato, to time v'intige of Abi-czor."

I ami askced te spcak of the progrcss of
Piesbyterianismiin tho M'aritimae Provinces
during, the 100 years timat hiave elapsed
silice the Apostle, to.honour whiose.1neml-
ory wo are assemhiold, lirst trode- theO soii
ofournative land. It is a "gparlous" tîeaie.
It cahls Up) nicpnories of înaaxy kinds. It
suggests arecord of difficultios suranountcd,
of controvorsios forgctten, of differences
roconciled, c'îfoolii stops ov'crruiod to the
glory of G od, of unions cemnonted nover to
ho brokon, the recolioction of ivhich, wve, of
this country, I trust, I feei assured, wli
net wiliinly let die. Prog(,ress!IThleword
mnay be variousiy regaîrded. Ciearnoss
would denîand t'to J)reseuitation (1) of fig-
ures: (2)cf facts:(3) ofiferences. How,
tho statistician mlay ask, lias iL becouas re-
g'ards our inerease in niuiibtcr&8 Iow h
practical mnan miay aisi, as regards our on-
terprisos? How, the observer of society
mnay ask, as te tic spiritactuating our
minînors? IIow, the Christian îvill eask,
lias it boon, or is it, ivith our dovotion te
duty, and with our holies ? That 1 shahl
bo able adequatc!y te coeor the ground
thus rudeiy inappod eut, that miy powers
or yoaar patience are eqmai to the task, it
would be the lieighit cf presumlption te
assunie. But soiinu imiperfect filiing up
of tho foreging eîutlino let me attAmipt.

1. As te figures, one hundrod yearsago,
thero were iii adi ini tic provinces of the
Dominion, I quoto froin the history by

iny fricrnd Dr. Gregg, sonie 10 to 12,000-
Preebyteriati people, carod. for by 9 or 10-
jainistors. Fifty years laLer, the people-
had increasedl te semoe 190,000, thc iniis-
tors te 14. Thio next.p)eriod cf fifty years-
saLw tho pco1>id abhout quadrupIud and
tue iniisýtors inuitiplicd nearly six-fold.
Iow lias it beexi iii tlao Mari Li ineProvinces
alone 1 The carlior,,'aliiost illythicai his-
tory covered bly the naines cf Kiiil,
Murdoch and Finlay, I inust iiss over.
The first moal, positive, unxîmistakeable
erectioa e? tue Blitc banner ef Prcsbyter-
in orgnisavàtioni, thie first, I hehiovo ini the
whioie Doaminion, took place on A ugust Qmnd
1786, ait chassie Truro. Timat Presbytery
consisted, ait iLs îîîaiuigurtition, of four min-
isters and two eiders, the giftll(soa, or-
neplmcw cf oine of whoin is,. te day, a uîost.
îvorthy incaîiber cf the Session. of iiy con-

a grogation -j» St. ,Tohni. Hoîv thait Presby-
tory grew, after its formation, and up
te tho meeting cf the Synod cf Nom,~
Scotia ini 1817, %Vu shall, soine cf us, hear,
ton days lenco,.aL the Cztonary pi'oceod-
iîig<s ivith which Truro is to colinnieinormte
iLs rosbyteriana distinction. WMeanvhie,
thn situation occupied by us bids us lock
nearer hoine, thmoughl toeta date imot less re-
imoto. Dr. crgrwe hiave just heard
laboured duiËin i "*'yoars àlgne. For us,.
Iookiig back fre1i *o ',I;resêi;m6 'stahd-
point it is difficuit te uinderstmiind why lie
reftised te associato hummiiseif freini the
Jver y eutset withî lus Burgiier Breth-
remi of Truiro. The distinction' betweeiL,
Burglior and Aîîtibîargher, tlîank Goch,
for us, the distinction between boti-L
and Kirk-nîiaiî, Froc or Establislied,
lias gonse diiîn that7our most power-
a ful Theological1 orEcclosiasticai microscopes
Jfail te give iL formi.

Se iL wvas, liowever,.that t-' Dr. McGreg-
ors ]relere, otoiaîdgeros
in syîmpathîy as lio unmiistakeably was,
tixese distinctionls woro. cf miagnitude suffi-
cient to constrain Iiiîn te stand for soneý
tixie alone. Ho hiad, like ail mon, I sup-
pose, the fauits of lîis virtues. Hie wvotil
not, humainhy speaking, have been the,
persistontly laboricus inan. thiat hic wvas,,
iamd lie not aise been.se firin iii huis asser-
tion cf J)riiciple%, inaspeeLs ývhidh, for us,.
have lest their importance.

I shahl ouly- mentien the arrivai of'
Messrs. Brownianui Ross. and the forma-
-tien of the- Associaie-Presbytery -OF
Pictou iii Lhe. year 17 95, wvhich nîay be,
ternied tliefulLoignation of Presbyteriank-
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ism as anl organizatioiî in tliiiCouiity, and ministors, lie would find 17. in Halifax
.Shall puss on to 1817, wlien the fist'of our witli 5, lio wouià shako hands withi jomiie
Presbyterian unions took place, and the 40. lit this County, with 8, hoe would be
~Syiîod of Nova Scotia was establislied. wolconmed by 30. 1 ui reekoning the
At that Union there appeared 19 mninistera% Presbyterian ministers at largo. And iii
xepresenting throe Preshyteries, and sone addition, lie would be introduced to Sydney
42,000 people. with 14, Victoria witli 11, Wallace witli

Littlo is to ho gaiiied by conîparing .10, P. E. Island witli 27, Lunenburg witli
period with period iiinutely, or Synod 9, St. John N. B. witli 30, Miraniihi with
witli Synod, by way of ovinciing the stops, 15, and Newfoundlaud. w itli 2, say, allow-
somnetimes, slow and disheartening, soine- ipig for vacanoieB, 170 iii ail, not reokoxi-
tintes brigliter and more cheerin' by,%vhiicli iiig Probationers, Missionaries, and the
<iur numnbors growv, by 1851 to homne 118- noble ariuy of Oatoclîists, ; 8 additional
000, by 1861 to 145,000, by 1871 to 172,- Proabyteries, and 10 titues the numnber of
,000, and by 1881 to 191,000, with a pro- ministers. Surely the nman ihoin u velole
j)ortiouiate iiîcrease iii nunibers of iniis- and ail honour in inemnory would say,
tors. The wiiter to*tho Hebrews undor- "Bless the Lord 0 mny soul. "
took to sketch the action and progress of Il. But progress iii numbers and ecclesi-
faitli ats a motive power in the history of astical orgaxnizatioiî is of itself, nîlerely nia-
the world. And you -%Yill renieniber 1mw ciuery. WVbat of our offorts? Tiiere are
in a single chapter, begininiig with Abel, highier cousiderations. With, possibly, axid

ad eneding to Ralîab, lie winds up with surely not uuwarrantably, ie] es
"Wlîat sial l more say? For tinie would of the liardships exlpcriiicQ'ý by inîiseif,

fail nie to tell of Gideon and l3arak, of Dr. MeGregor mighit ask, 1mw is it witlî
Sanison and Jeplithat-li, of David and Sain- regard to the suppoit of the miinistry?
uei, and of the prophiets, wlio thro' faithi Shall I, iu reply, bring forward the Statis-
&c. " Let mie stucly thiat wvriter's admirable tical Rteturuis, and show thiat frontIlhavingc
examnple of brevity. aid of condensation. beexi tho iiiost precarious of ail prof essions,
Fain %vould I dwell on events conceted the iuistry, as rogairdFtimis life's wants,
wvith iny ('vil early î'ecoliections as mo- ilhi to-day compare ii certainty witii
iients'in the progress whicli is uiider our any 1 Slial .1 show that the standard
eonsidoration. But tiaie would fail me. aimied at lias stead;iy risen with the grow-
A full liistory of Presbyterianiumî in the ing developenient iii the couintry's resour-
Maritimîe Provinces would deniaîîd a rocog- ces ! 1 -%ishi tiiat I could reproduce the
nIition of many inovenients-the tracing of Doctoi"'s picture of bis early experienice,
mlanly currents-the breaking asunder, and expected to be lîterally "passing ricli oit 40

-thoxi reunitiîîg, of nîany bonds; yet luxîer- pounds a yoar" !Could lie beliqve lus ears,
lying ail, we can see, -1 think, indications wlien assured that the people had achieved
iii abundance, of a inost Gracious, Overrul- the rosolve to pay no settlod pastor at a
in« Providence. less rate than $750 per atîuum? -Could

.Let us for a mionient, ore dismnisging fig- lie beliove lus oyes, wlienl sheown in the x'e-
aires, SUmmuxî01 Dr. McGregor to if e, andl turns,stipends varying. front thiat figure ail
.ask Ihlmi to survey the county whiich we the way up to $3000, and regularly paid ?
mîay accurately terni luis. diocese. 1 inust Could hoe understand bis, position, whien
mot wait tu picture the amiaziing advance -asked to enter the abcd3 of one brother
-in the possession of the convenliencos of iiîiister after another, 'aid to.ld that iii
:life, as, regýards travellinig facilities o.> g., lu, eaehi lio waslu a niiainso, a hiouse of çonî-
,which these provinces have shared cou- fort, surrounded. by a, gar.fn a ch eo
ispicuously,alonig wvith, the rost of the world,' elegance, enirironed yet further by p, globe,
.aud whicli would. giadcdeti the licaxit' of a waving %vith a harvest, so.wn, tended auid
mani so. anxious as lie, was to multiply'lus, , àt lered lu uiany cases,. by Ilhe -willuug
po)wer of doing good.' 1 shal tnt repeat bauds of a willing ppople.
thc story of is lifeii alrèady more .graph- Ail. this mneans progress; solid, substan-
ical pourtrayed. than. it is in iny power to fial, creditable to our country. . And now
-depiet by the skihful pen of xuy friend Dr. j. ocomîplote this survey of our.ouwvoirks,
Patterson. Let us take our stand with lookingover the colunins of returns, lie
ithe old nian at that Synod of 1817 of wlicëh ,would find the "nucleus, at least,. Qf 4' pro-
hoe was first Moderator. lit the Presby- vision for mninisters aged and infirm, and
tey qf Truro, with, at that date, its 7 onie terror of death dispelled by the fur-
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ther provision guaraîîteci to the widow of ail, ali a mani of this county,-fed
zind the orplîan. Progrces, solid progress, by the rèniovated Acadeny on yonderhill,
%would surely bu the verdict of our Presby- -a seininary second to none of its kind in
toriain fatiier ; and ive, re-ehoing hie this broad Dominion; and wvithi ihich ie
,'vorde %would joini wit i iiii cryilg, "1 The nlow affiliated a Hall in Divinity, equippcd
Lord bath donc great tlîings for us wlîere- ivith, a staff of tlîree professors, scholars
of ive aire gd"whose praiso e i.ail the clîurchies. Let

Bijt lot us advnnce. For assuredly a, nie only say here in passing-, thiat,] lu y
maiso supr'-iînely indifferent to %orld' belief, the maintenance o! oui'Hall, its

considerations would be littie content to encouragement in every legitimiate fashioni,
stay eurvoying these outworks. 1'You le simiply indispensable to the welfare of
have niuch to shiow," lie îniglit urge; " of our ehureli in these provinces. To con-
provision for iniisters. How about the sent that; it ehould die, or bu rnerg«,ed in
thoe provîding of iniisters ?" some other, ivould ho to forsake the tra-

Again let us appeal to facts. 1 shall ditions iichi ive have received froim the
not r-ake up tho asiies o! the controversios Eiders. By the nine anîd inemory of a
whichi once ragcd around the Pictou McGrcgor, a MvcOulloch, a Rose, a Smith,
Acadeumy. mien fitult-fiadingy las beeii a King, by houste of considerations, to
exlîausted, the facts remain, (1), Tliat at whvichl i shail not now advert. let us up-
the earliest p)ossible poriod, the Presby- hold our Educational Institution on behiaif
tecriauis of Pictou souight hi estabhishi means of the min istry. For surely aIl this would
for ig-lier education, and (2), That gladden the ]îeart o! our venerated father.
sonie, Dr. MacCulloch. at their hicad, sawt% But a Churchi living only for the supply
the desirableness,not to sayr the necessity, o! existing cong-reg(,ationis is doad. H.low
zat a like period, of educating young mnI ab)out enterprises iii the direction of
for the iinistry in this country itelf. Jobeyin our Master's înarchingi( orders?
Thouse, were far-seeing projeets, the pro. Dr. MýeGregor wvas, before ail cise, nmay
jects of mon who had the gond of their I not, say-a miissioinry-a Homle mis-
counitry nt hucart, and however unsuccess- sionary. Here, too, we nîiighit point
foil at or aftter a tinie, good. vast, and far- -%vith soine giratitude to Nvhat lias beenl
re.achixîg-2,did result front tiiese cîîdeavours. done or is doing, tu overtake the growving
1 honor the xnemory of the mnen NvIio us- nieeds of our population in destitute places.
1-ablished iii this "distant corner " (Pal- No part of the Mlaritime Provinces owes a
luousie's exp)ression) a sehool, in ilîich, iii deeper debt of gratitude to thie inissioîiary
the face of difficulties the iiuost complicat- spirit prevading. the minds of our people
cd and -vexatious, w'ere trained, Judges, tiii connoction wvitli our settled charges,
Govcrnors, our present Domxinion Chié! thftn the Presbyteiy of whicli I have the
Justice, Doctors, and Scientifie men, as 1honour to be a, inemlbur. Within tîxe last
iveli as aijiieiters of the Gospel, xrhichi dif- year, ive have ventured upon wiliat is ai-
fused a taste for literature and science, inost a xiew departure in tîme history of our
which, ont of the wars ivaged around it, Ichurch, ordaining, as iveil as licensîngy Or
oxtorted equal righits to publie education hiome inussionaries, and addiîîg iii one year,
for all classes ivitiou t exception, ivhidi led thus, 8 t< our staff of nien, fully equipped,
tL, this Province sccuring tlîc truc force o! oflicially, to discliarge ail the functions o!
roprosentLtivo institutions. The furt1ici Ithe niinistry, ivithi our bourids. Nova
efforts of a purely Preebyteriaxi cliaracter, Scotia is tlîorouglîly niappcd out ini this
the work donc at West River by one, Dr. respect, and roon for rapid growvth there
:Ross, wlîose nieniory I cannotbut revere, is littlc or none. But iny Provincc, but
;ît Truro, il) Halifax, by way of educating P. E. I., but Cape Breton, to soie extent,
;t ndnistri' couiposed . of your owD -qons I and Newfoundland, in one- and all there je
amnion' y0lireelvès, is îiot the recorq1 con- I oîî o nîoe.arked proof could be
tain4 j» the Chi-onicles o! our Clîurclîes? given of intelligent progress than that
Were D)r. M.%acG'roeor anîong us to-day, 'vinced (1) in the quiet. success in these
hoe would suc in Daflhousie a «University, ta l Provinces of the Aui.gmientation Schemo,.
secure a degree li wlich, ie an lionor sec- 1 and (2> in the peraistent Iiberality toward
-ond iîot even ta timat oftese coniferred by Honle extension in generai. Looking'stin'
thc wealthier institutions of tîxe oîd -world, further abroad, the true spirit actuating -
the efficiecy of 'wlich aJepends chiefly'the Fathers tiieiiielve's je displayed in thé
on the liberality ot 'Preshyteriane, moet IFrench-Evangehization, and, stili moze
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narkedfly,shall Isgay, Foreign Mission vork,
into the promotion cf which the people cf
thesu Provinces, cf Nova Scotia especitily,-
and in Nova $cotia, mýy Iý net.withôûtý
being .ccus4 cfindiues,.t4c
Pietdu 00nti4 jivy')unged, ' notwithstandin g
their own dilliculties, jvith a zeal that lias
justly coainundc& the admiration cf the
Chuxwh universal. This, the Foreign

* Mission work, is a step in the marchi of
l)rogress mernorable on many -rounds. It
lias been twicu h]essed. If I know myseif,
if 1 knowv ouglit of the nîinds of the other
brethren, whlo, at the tiimae, cooperated
with mie, the Foreigîîi Mission workc, enter-
ed upen by those then known as time Synod
of Nova Scotia, jvas enipliatically the
ncans, under God, of paving the wvay to the
hmeaking dow'n of every obstacle, real or
imaginai-y, -to that Union in ivlhich, 1-2
years ago, wu aIl s0 heai-tily ac<îuiesced.
Thiere -had -been previous unions. Theru
was noue which, I think, so positiv'ely oh-
]iterated old lines of dissension, ivhicli gav'e
se miarked an ituipetus to the healthy devel-
opeinent cf our coininî Pres.byterianism.
T1he Union of 187 4 began iii Anuiteuiin. I,

* speak-ing at any ra te for inyseif, deenîed iL
distinctly iii lionor te becorne linked in the
c'.osest bonds; witlh brethiren who hiad s:)
mnarkedly outhtripped oursolves iii piire
inîissionary zeal; jjnd certainly, I have seen
ne cause te regret tuie,Union then. se l'a-])ily coinsummnnatedl. I could hold a. hibf
on another aspect cf Ltme question, niot on
the aide of Anti-union, but ef a Union
consumnated within a more limiâtud ceai-
pass. 1 could say soniewhat, not jvit hmut
a respommsive echo in tho breasta of pcrhaps.
mnany present,in favour of tîxat Union fi-at
advocated-by niyselfof nerely the Presby-
terians intlie Maritinie Provinces. But
yet, there is somiethingin thehiyni " Fcm

* bcuan unto ocean " ttc. There is some-
thing. in feeling; wve recognise curselves
one'lu' al-respectswitlia church stretching
out its arma frei thue Alantic te .thpm Fa-
cilic; wve send delegates -te a Ohurch coui-t
which nmeets next year iii Vininipeg. 2000
miles awvay ; and thon and there, la but iii
tbe centre territorially cf oui- conmeu
Chiurch. I could net lie a party te going
back on a step thus talzen. I trust. that
ere another-century, the world chali seeî
ivider orgaisations. I.live in tua>firniand
growving persuasion that Preabyterianisin
thîroughout the world, shiah, in some foi-ni
cf ivhich oui- Pan-Presbyterian Coîîîi-
cil. niay duvehop the land-uîiarks, recognize

its unity, feel ite power, risc to the gran-
deur of its pessibilities, and in tho nxaie,
,..tlieý-Lird'take possesefpn of the Globe.-

.4nd( now, even -at 'ls point, I have
.gonfirthcr than i'~ outworks.,.ofthe
Christian life, and among thera, I hiave
said nothing of the substitution of our
present elegant structures for the log-hut
churches of our forefathers, ner of many
other changes well worthy of a place in
even the aîost hurried review. There ara.
lîigher censideratiens thaninachinery, eveii
miachiinery world-wide.in its scope. There-
is the question,-Nylat of the spirit actu-

aigOur nembers, what of our guin iii
thlat clîarity wvhich abideth forever, and,.
what of the fruits of the' Spirit in general
i[1I0oxîg us in ail their lustrous variety, froni
"faith to charity" or otherwise froi "love-
t-etemperance 1" Soite gainj, Jtliink, cur-
enemies themnselves being the judges, we
înay avow hias been mrade. 1 arn standiing
in a county in which the two. strongeàt.
imapulses thiat can actuate human hearts.
outside of persortal and social dictates,uscd.
to coincide. Tine was,whien, naine a iran's.
churcl and you naiîîed his political .party-.
or, vice versa. Tirne wvas, wlién1iyuy nîy-
self ain accùsed, as a ciîilcl,of praying that.
one veity ilpar to me nîighit bu kept out of
the iands- of certain persons %%itlî ivhom..
wil h whc'pu descendants, it is now illy prid e
to bu ass0'éiated in rnost cordial brotlierly'
relations of Churcli and lifu work, but
1 vholl, at that timie my youthfui imagina-
tion invcsted with a variet-y of attributes.
other tlîan thosu proper Wo humnanity, cer-
tain]y te Christianî hunianity. It ia tbe
întst vivid method within mny poawer of ex-
pressing the spirit wliich,,net perhaps to
the fierce dugree in which it wrought ini my
vouthful Highland blood, but to a large
degrue, operated ln the huarts of very
many. Need I refer to the toue conunoii
in our press, in by gonu days, a tone,
not.xaruly adopted-in the very pulpit, to
saynothing of thuplatforrn? ThlapkGodc,
that is of the paýst. The files of our prcs.s
ny bu searched in vain for a word

insinuativu of the vernon of the old-
en tâne, on our side of the bouse. There,
is alittlesheet indeed, published, orudited,
in* this couiity, -whlîi stili oofgsionally
ziirà tË*e vocabulary-of Pre'by.teri au po w*-
ers of vituperation. Buta chuùrch that q<ui
speac 'with reverent breath of its ràzatyrs
c4n afford. toduspise unfoundTed.p.spersions,.
even julien their arcua, is the flor cf the
Assumbly of that Venerable Cliurct -wità
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il-liicli it is Stijl niy pri ilege tu hold Ùiyso]f Oregor ivould sou a]turations ivhic] ie
w>nnected. iiniglit stiginatize as innovations. Gaclic

But waiving aII1tlîis,' \wccaui rej oice thàt is, dying ont, a.t blessing, yctniot a blessing.
tho da4Lys of Ecclesiasticitl 1aîîîecrî arni sorry *at thie disuse of the old tuites.
thunders aro over.- 1 àÎïe.ak, 'l aù'i* sùrJ' 1 ' an *ra forie. cisuse, I. 1bqliçve total,
the sentimlentst of cveriy ofie present,ý whli of dh o-f.4shionedgatieringýs iii coù néct-
I say, that every court of our' *ehurclî %vill ion Nvith the communion seasons. They
wvelcomue our brethrcn of the Prcsbyt;ria.n served'a Purpose, andtfi1led a place, hh,
chnurch who ]lave hitherto kept 'aluuf frorn 1 ain not sure tha.t any substitute supplies.
us., w'henever they inay see the way cle'tr Dr. MacUregor iniglht regard with soine
to casting in their lot wvith us, and that, horror the rapid introduction of organs.
iintil thon, yea and forever, if s0 it But these are mninor niatters.
should lie, we bid thein God-speed in ail It is hardly tu bie expectcd, perhaps not.
their work of faith and labor of love. Dr. even to bic hoped, that our father's mnodes.
Ma«.cGreguor, I take it, would rejoico with us of regarding, I slhouid rather say, of ex-
did hie witîîcss su blessed a' consumînuation. pye;ssing, doctrines, wvill last for ever or

III. Alld Now, to coumplete niy prograni, will continue to lie the exact mîodes ap-
soinethiug should lic added of our dutieu proved by, or acceptable to, their sous.
and our hopes. But your patience, al- "The old, order chaugeth and givcth place
ready exhausted. forbids dwellimg on to new, and God fulfils Hiniself inii ay
exhortation. In brief, ur duties are ways. "There is hoivever, but mie Bible
nîaiuîly iii the hiles inidicated. Thiere are anîd its place ii te world is tu-daLy,
oPthers iintouched, upunei even froîn the point larger thani eter it was bofore. We ]îavtr
tif v'ici of Church work. Thiere is the t goodIlylheritagor. It isfor us to trmiit
grand devolopnîient, of Sabbathi Sehool that hieritage uimipaircd. It cost our
efft.t, thu"h, as regards thiat, suonie words fathers mnuelà. it ought, tu cost us, we
rt:qliir'e froîin tinie tu tiiiie tu lie said. Let ouglht tu lié at charges afl'ecting it, proî>ur-
ine ofily now say, that, wlîatcvei- Cisc li tionally itot less. 1 should. rejoice were
îitteiuptcd or effiected, 1 kniow of nu( suli- this day cuomlorated in sulie tangible
btit.ute, as yet, for thâ.t, ShorterOatechisin forni, wvhiclî shon]d bic aperînanent record.
si) dear tu the hearts of m'ir forefathers, of the spirit in which ive have inet, either
imor, I trust, ducs Pictou Count.y. Tliere on behiaif of Missions, or of education for
arc the various efforts put forth on beliaîf iniîiisters, for whicli effoit is iniu'ch needed.
of Teuiiperanle, in regrard to which, in the WVe ouglit Vo date soiewvhat, under the
forin of total alistinance, wvoll îîigh every nianteout Dr. MieGregor, froin to day, that

cogrgation, like mvl i>:' vith its two should iinaik the reality of our gratitude.
hundred and forty uiiînbers, lma its blne Reviewing the past 'ire se nîarvellously
rilibon band, or its zealous society tinder excmplified the power of our systein con-
s.:nîte kindred naie. This surely Nvould joined with tic resolute chatracter of our
kindle tine cuthusiasin uf aDr. Mîergrpeople, in establishiing,by voluntary effort,
mure hie nuiv iii Our îuidst, and, 1 bliivu whiat lias enilud. thîeîî tu distance anuther
that lic wuuld agi-eu m ith uic that, the systein, which a hutndred years agO, iras
hetalthfnkest, snrest, inans uf liruiot- ]argely aided by royal patronage, and-
img it, is coangregeiaial urgal.nizattioni, ]ay- wihichi looked down upon otîter denontuni-
;îîg lhold, esîit .tialy tif thu ytauug, and ations, -Dissenters 'it ternied thenii, as

isedigas liti ~ ua i t~v a r froni a h eighit of prueiiutence by Divine
called Pulîtics. irighit. We cannot afford. te) slachen our

Thero is Bible and Tract Society work. effoiuts. Aw'ay frein Picton I sumiînes
And aIl the~ eflurts 'by*%%iliheUi dissemii- hoat of the Picktou boys, claiirs that this
nation of -pernicious literature is beinig county lias been a nursery of distinguishied.
couintcracteki. and there is a hust of mino. mcei, especially in tie iiinistry, and bring
beinevkleiit eliterprises iii tic promîotion (if proofs k> show tliat Scotlamd, is virtually
vhîicli otir peoplc arle "fotwa'-d. 'But reproduced iii this poîtion of te Doini-

cuotg«h of facts amd'liires 'fanilar k> iny !in. You i'ill fiourishi wliile 'the ancient.
]it'arers as hiousoliold wourdrI. iîîdoinitaile, yct reverent, spirit is cher-

Lokîgback oile htindrccl year3 ive ished. The o]d tiiott-o of Glasgoiw ll.
sce illuch to encurage. Tine darkness of Sutland wias -' Let Glasgow floturish by
dawmî isgi%-ingt îlaccto tic briglîtîess of tint the prvaclîing of the Word Be tl:at.

aviC.n -day. li eti epcs).a-i..ojttu yeurs. Let yuur effits kcep pace
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alikie wvith your means and the growvtl TUIE PRESDYTERY 0F SYDNEY
of population. If rox exists not for de- Met li St. Andrew's Churcli, Sydney,,
v'e1opmient at homue, spread the gospel J.uly 13thl.
abroad. As in your past experience so fi Rev. ID. McMillaix Nas chosen Moder-
your future, you Will find tire bl essing ator, and Iiev. Johin Marray, clerk, for
that rests upoii th(j giver, and so, " The tire current year.
Lord bless you and keep you. Tire Lord A coimiiiitteo consistiiug of Dr. Murrzay,
iniake His face to, shine upon you and be WV. Grant, JaF. A. Forbés, A. Farquhxar
gracious unto you. The Lord lift upon l I, aud johi, Muî,ray 1%.18 poite tt-
youi His cuntenance and giv'e you peacu. confer with tne Mâirza oigeaonin re-

gard to financial, ixiatters.
Rev. D. McMillan and M1r. F. Falconer

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES. reported tire fulfilinexît of their commais-

TUE rRESBYTERY Or rxCTou. sion to Assemnbly.
Met ii Ntv Gasgw, .uly ~h.Presbytery, by motion, recognized the

.Xt n ewGlsow Jly6t. liberality of Fahinoutir St.cogtgiî.
Rev-. R. Cunrning wvas elected iloder- -and coiiiiiended thuir e.xalttol tu (fthers.

ator, and Rev. E. 1. MNcCurdy, clerk, for jOH> Clrk
the current year.

Arang(,emients were maade for celebrat- THE PRESBYTEIZY 0F. MIRAiNICULl

ilng Ili Pictou on the 2lst July, the Cen- Met iii Ciathain, July 13.
inilof Presbyterianisîîî iin Pictou, that ]Rev-. Win. Hamjilton wvas aî>poirteil

aybeing- tue ceiiteirnial of the arrival of inoderator, and Rev, E.. W. Waits, cierk,
Pr. Jameès MeGregor, the firat Missionary for the current year-

zind Minister to Fîctou. Ar: rnents. wcre muade with a view
Other inatters of routine woere attenlded to the separ-ation of Nelbuîi N ilhrge frot.I

to, anti Presbytery adjurned. to ineet ia, the colw'regatitun of NuwCasthx land its.
Pictou on the 2lst. erectionlinto a, missioni stationi.

B. A. MCCURDY, Uleî-kC. A conimittee consisting ofRev. Mvessrs.
TUIE PRESDYTELY OF i'ICTOU.

Metagin iii Pictou, July 2lst, to Cele-
brate the centenary of Presbyterianismi lu
Pictou, that day beingy tire centenary of
thie arrivai ini Pictou of its first nmissioar
and iinister, Rev. James bfcGsgr
An account of the services on that occa-
sion are given elsewhiere iii this issue.

TUE PRESBYTERY -0F TRL'EO.

Met in Truro o>n the Othi July.
Rev. T. Cuingiii was appointed Mutd-

erator fâr the currenit year.
'Rev. A. F. Thioxnpson's demission of

his charge (if tire congrega tion of Econoniy
anîd Fi-, e Islands was ztcept.ed, witlî regret
on the part of buth congregation and
Presbytery.

Ari-xuxgeiiieuitz were cozii)eted for the
celebratin of the centenaxy of the organ-
ization of tire Presbytery of Truro, tire
ü]dest Presbytery in the Domninion of
Canada, on the 12nd of August, by a public
meeting ini Truro.

Mr. W". F. McBIeae -gazve iris triais for
ordination rvhich were heartily approved,
and at a public :meeting in tire evening i
St. AÀxdrew's church lie was ordained as
niissio:aryto Trinidad.

J. H. CITAsE, GClerlk..

Aitken, lIeKay, aird Waits, w'as ai -

pointed to confer tritir the cougregatiort
of ]River .Charlo witli regard to, 141.îpicc 'of
retiring, aliowance, $329, still (41e ne-
T. Nicholson.

The Conmîjsioners .to Assenily gave
in tireir reports.

The fo]iowing comiâtees wvere appoint.
ed :-Messrs. McKây, Jolinistone, alnd
Waits, on Augmnentation. Messrs. Mu-
Kay, Cameron, and W. H1. Griirdly, oit
Sabbath-Schuls. Messrs. XVaits, Aitkeni
and Hamilton, on the State of Religion.
Messrs. McKay, Canreron and Jas. Edgar,
on Tenîperance.

Resolved, that in future ail our pastoral
charges be rcquested tu pay nt the rAte o£
ten dollars per week withi board.

E. IV. IWAiTs, Clcrk
TE PRUSBYTER.Y OF MIRAIC11I

Met again at Newcastle, July 27th.
A unanimous éall froin Bathurst in favor

of* Rev. A. Thonipson, with a salary of
$750 and manse and glebe, -was l)rusented
and accepted, and arrangements mîade for
his induction on tîxe lltr of Auguytst.

TUE PRESBYTELY Or LrNLU'BtRa .4,N.l
SHELBURNE.

Met at Bri,-,ewater on tiro Cth July-
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The nanie of Mr,. John B3rown 'waa ad-
dcd to, the roll as representative eider for
Sheliurne.

Me: Miller reported attendance at the
General Asseinbiy.

Arrangemients were made to, enquire in-
to the necesities of the new goid fields in
the county of Lunienbiirg, for religioup-
services.

The Assenmbiy's reuommnendations anient
eariy action regardincr Augmentation Fuind
was considcred, anâ an allotînent of
amnounts for tic Fuind wvas made to con-
gregrations.

lt m'as agrecc1 that this Presbyteryi take
steps to coinply ivitlî the Assemnbiy's rec-
oiniendattion tIat Presbytery year be
made to correspond wvith the calcndar year.

MNr. Simupson was elected Modlerator,
and Mr. Fraser re-eiected clerk for. next
year.

Report of Riv'ersda1e Session anent pay-
nment for qtiarter ending, May Ist, ivas ap-
proved and ordercd to bo transmnitted to
H. MN. B3oard.

D. S. FRASER, (~Clekl.
TRE PRESBYTEUY 0F HALIFAX.

Met in St. Matthcw's Oharcli, Halifax.
IRev. A. B. Dickje of Milford was eleet-

cd Muderator for the year.
The General1 Assenxblly having given the

Presbytery leave to receivo Rev. Dr.
Archibalci as a ininistor of the Presbyter-
iaii churcli, and Mr. Howie uj. zlicentiate,
tiiese brethiren were received.

A cordial and niîniiious eall to Rev.
Dr. Arehibald frein 'the congregation of
Kentville accoinpanicd witli a guarantee
of $903 saiary per annuini, ivas sustained
and sent te Dr. Archibald. ThLe M-oder-
ator and clerk were appointei a Commit-
tee te mnake arrangtements for Dr. Ardui-
bald's induction, on receiving his acccpt-
ance of theceaul.

Mr. Jack reported favorabiy froin a
Coininittee that visited Lower MLîisquodo-
boit congrregation. Assistance for that
congregation is asked fromn the Atugînen-
tation connnittee. to the extent of $100,
for the presenit year.

IRev. WVilliamn Maxwell tpindered by let-
ter the îenissio:î of his chargeat Annapoi§

The foiiowing Cominittees were appoint-
cd for tlc -vear-

Oit, 11o!diliq 2issionci ry muectiigs. -
Messrs. IMcPherson, Morrison, Diekie,
Dawson. J. 'S. McLean, and J. K. Muitnnis.

On~ Sa.ah 'iools. -Messrs. T%1cMiýillan,
Jas. Furrest and J. K. Muiinis.

On Temarivce. .- Messrs. Hlenry, Chrie
tic, and D. Blackwvood.

Oit titc&Msss Laing, Catta-
nach, J. Anderson, and R. Murray.

The Prcsbytery's Augmentation Coni-
nîittee of last year w~as continued. Mr.
Laing, convener.

It was agreed to constitute a Presbyter-
toniallHome Mission Coinmittce, Messrs.
Simpson, Dyr. Burns,- Diekie, J. S. Hut-
ton and D). Blaokwood.

The inatter of holding a Presbyterîal
Sabbath School Convention was decided
and'left to the S. S. C!ommiittee to, inake,
arrangements,

The Presbytery expressed sympath3-
withi Rev. George Christie, ivho had beeik
laid aside frein work f-ir a feiv weeks, and
the hope that rcst niay restore Iiini again-
to health. Provision was nmade for the
suppiy of his pulpit tili the end of Sep-
teniber.

It hiaving, corne to the knowicdge of the
Prcsbytery that, iii a few of the congre-
gations tinder uts supervision, dancing and
c.ther like amutsemnents are resorted to for
thc puirpose of raising dhurch funds, this
Presbytory hereby expresses its strong dis-
approval of sudh iiethods of raising inoney
--nietiiots whidh to say the icast, of theni
are calculated to give offence to good
brethron iii our own and other conu-
nions;- and further the Presbytery hlopes
that ail suchi mrethods wiil take end at
onice tihrourlotut tUic bounds of its congre-
gatiorns and Mission stations Next nîceet-
ingr l4th Sept. in St. Mattliews Chiurel,
Halifax-at 10 a. m.

ALLAN SIXuP.SON, G'Clcr.
THE PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

'Met in the *first Presbyterian Ohurcli,
Truro on the evcning of Augutst 2hnd, to,
celebrate tho centenary of their organiz-
ation, îvhich took place on the second of
Atigust 1786, being the oldest Presbytery
iii the Dominion.

There were present nearly ail the iicmn-
bers of Prcsbytcry and a nuinber of visit-
ing brethren. Thc large churdli was well
filled. Addresscs weré deiivercdby fe,,s.
Dr. McCuiloch, B. Ross, Dr. Forrest, Dr.
Patterson, and Drý.Mac]Rae. The addrcsses;
were inost appropriate and tIc intereat
wa ssustaincd to tlIcloise ata late hiour.

-A red ribbon, or anti-tobacco, armiy lias
been started iii Northî India amiong tIe
native Christiins.



Amýzounts noceived for the main Sohemes of the Churcli,
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Congregationai Contribut;ons.

I'RESBYTERY OF SXDNEV.

(Eastern Section.)

CONOREGATIONS. ~-~ . - n -

........... U __- _

Sydney Mines ... 15 00 40 0117 001 il 45100 954
St. Anr%',Sydney1 30 00 30 00 70 00 23 00 6 0012 00 30 00 7 00 2080WFalnoth t. ch Sd,14 0130 001 35 0014 00~ 10 OO0 5 00~ 20 00 2 GO 13000
Nor'th Sydney ..... 1 00 .. . 25 00 36 90 .. ..- 5 00 . -. . 6 00 87 90
St. Ann's & N Shore. 16 00! 30 001 25 00 3 00 3 00 6000 13 00 2 00 98 00
Gabarus............. 500i 25 00 8 00 5 00 3 00 2001 500 200 55 00
Glace Bay Mines. . 0 00, 40 00 il100 2ý5 00 12 00 4 00 25 00 300 170 00
Cow Bay .... .. .. 12 101 12 10
:Boularderic ..... 16 0 .... 10 00. I- . 6 00 3 00~ 8 00 1 00 4400
Cape North ..... 2 50~ 25 00 3 00 8 001 2 50! 2 00 2 00 2 00 4t 00
Ilocli Loi'd &, Fboise .. 67 00 I. . . . . 67 00
Grand ]Riv. &»' St. PeL1 GOj 25, 61 15 0....90 .. 590
Leitch's Creek,.... 3 00i 20 00( 3 0 .0 2ô 00 *2 00 4 00 . 5900 9600

Total...... 146 50, 265 001 319 001140 45! 44 50'41 00126 90127 0011110 35
Ffl>SBYTEILY OF VICTORIA AND IE3INI

WhVlycocoxniagh ... 11 00,$ 25 0'$ 40 25$q 7 MC~. $..~2 0 . 1 35
]Pt. H:'st'gs & R Inhab' 13 65j 23 3,2 9-1 7 24.... 300 .2 00. .5805
Baddeek &k Forks. . .t 10 60. 25 00 33* 10, ............ 7 60 il 00... 87 30
Lake Aiusie .... ... 40 00 10 00' 4 75 ... 0 5 00 3 00j 6875
Mid. 1Riv. &L'tle Nar's~ 10 9! 25 00 15 .00......35 49124400 74 53

40 ) 0.1 -0 3 12~ 24 1.0..... 990 500
Strathiornçt..............!1 40 00l 10 00 ....... .... ... ............. 500
West Bay ........... 21)0 00 1 25 001 50 00ý 9 54110 00' 8 00 14 00 1 4 00 140 54
Malag'tceli & Riv. Den...... 2 60 È>93 3 97 3850O

igInt'vale, Ohiet., II
Marg. & ...ov . ... 7001....J"2 0....900

Total ......... 81 67, 250 38'1 219 22 38 20!113 58 34 99, 85 17'14 e,71 738 18

PRES-BVTERYT OF TREIRO.

-istPres. Cong(,., '1ruro. $:-9 OU'
St. Andrew's " 40 R'
St Paul's 20 00

Chifton37 55
Gr êatVilkag::.:j 10 0
T3Tpper Londoxideriy. 10 00
Riv'erside ........... 4 51
,Onslow............I 25 00
Stewiacke ...... 28 50
Mid.-St'acke& B'kf'ld. 63 0u!
'Acadia ........... J 26 00~
Parraboro, ............... I
:Economy & Five Is'ds. 10 401
Coldstream ......... 16 651
Maca, ' de.Statio 7l 50
Spriccns is.........21 00

Total ......... 83m20,

$1100vo 69i ou au 13*Z O V0.... -15 uUe..
110 O. 93 841 76 73' '24 82,>... 14 44...
75 00, 070' 30 00.......... 20 00'..
7.O00 22 90 25 10. 37 0016 50i 22 00 5 OC
60'0 61 30 M~ 00 20 0010 00 10 00 160oc
70 00 83O00 22O0« 700..... 110 001 4OC
60 23 52 9G. 32 33: 32 28, 5 001 10 00. 3 oc
70 00 89 21Il 25-25' 20 00, 5 001 17 O0; 4 OC
80 Z0 u128 08,l 25) 00, 22 52 5 001 25 W0 5 oc
80 00t 188 57, 45 83ý 30 00 5 00' 25 35
30 00! 30 75 i...i

20 00j 1147... .........
50065 71 8515 00 ... 1360' 14 45ý..
25 001 71 92'44 43 20 50 ..... I 8911 6c
60000 8276 44 81 10 00 5 56 17 001 1O6i

970 88:1146 61.440 61244 12.65 66 215 15.28 6c.

%Ju2 13
301 86
2i2 00
236 05
192 30
200 00
246 31
255 46
319 10
437 81
8075
31 47

175 95
188 10
24 63

7 00,

3494 92



PRFSIETTERI 0F PitlTOIJ.

IL'QNREOATIONS. m_ LM2~ r . $6I

Prn ce S t. -Cli.,- P ic to u $ 77 4"6 $2 -0-0 8,13 7 3 7 $-52- 95 884 368. 110 04.. .'641
Knox &C 44 38 00; 100 00j 14450 35 00... 1 51) 57 00... 10
United Clh. N. Glasgow 147 80 300 00, 614 79110 94'116 10 200 M(2333' 00

James' Il " 47 61 160 00j 247 45 29 10' 36 50~ 50051701. G0 582 36
Melrcvomishi.........10 001 2900 30 00ý 4 0...........7300

Bluo%Ït. &Barney'g R. 27 00'- 57 4 66 60' 41 50 .1'6 501 0228
1{opoell. . ......... 40 00' 5000 202 50 16 ..... 6 22 50* .... 23M 30
Littlefl. &k Fishuer's G. 20 00 i 13 00~ 38 501 13 0O' 10 00O 3 00 16 0&.... 1U3 50

'NWestville & Mid. Riv.t 21 00 52 00 76 00' 16 00~ 26 50 .... 20 004 00- 215 50
West R. & Green Hillî 2 0O 35 661 166 09. 31 40o...... i....... 16 86L.. 2à1 95
Scotaburn -& Salsr's.....1 32 001 155 2.32 25 ...... I.....-. 19 55! ... 239 22

-- Iitig'nlish&cape Geo.1 Ù0 00 100 001 24 40 24 25 5 51'0 585 0201
Stel7a-Lon.......... 30 55 12000. 100 27, 50 25 ..... 0  8. 3.. el 207
tast River, Pictu ... 26 50j 75 0 1-13 21' 300 1O 2001 10 GO' 16 O40GO 286 71

lJnion Cen .cLochaberi 10 00' (j- 00 50 00O 23 00 17 00! 50O( 17- 00 4 0 191 00
Glenelg, Caledonia & i l 1 1 1

E.R., St. Mary's. . . 20 00! 65 00j 72 -ÔOS 7 03 20 00, 10 00 10 U0 Z. 001 209 il
Sheb'e&olenill 2 2j 0 0~70 39 34 65j 164 . 50 . 221 93

YVale Col. IL 21'ds IL 22 6O.US 00 79 55 31 00>1 001.2 000 ' 27 00. 2 O 23 6 55
French ___ .... il 0....... ...... .... il 100

Total ........ 595 171590 06 23S9 1:),583 121.354 65 278 41684 81'37 006512 34

lIl'EiW*TEILY OF IIItIIN

st. J ohlxîs, Olîathiiun.. $1 00it 45 0; 41 37 e1&i 15 $ 8 00$ . $..15 GO
St. Andrew', é 70 001 105 00. 50 00; 50 35 25 Q0G 10 GO 10 00OBlathurst - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. . . . . .
Blnckville and Derby. .12 001 25 00 '2 0 980 14 00 1000 10 00
New Citrlisie.. 6 00! >5 Go 25 00 15 00 8 0016 00: 12. GO
Rliver Cliarlo, N. *i lui*s 1 i

& Loui8on Brook. 5 001 10 GO 34 0O 3 GO 6 00. 12 00: 7 Go
lledbank............ 4 00ý 25 Go 13 00 2? 00 4 00 ý .3.0j 3 0O
Newcastleo....... ... 50 GO 20 GO 20 Goi**' 15000 QG~BakRiver ......... 8 GO 25 00 5 00 . 1 0)00
Tabusintac &Burnt Ci 13 08 142.............. .. ........:1 Q

Dalhusi ......... 28et 3 00222 6)20 GO1 15 3&1 15 3' 28
Call)leltol ......120 GO 45 00 2 50>2001 5 ý80' 50
]RiliI)lct ...... 12Go0 65 001 28 00~ 16 18,1 0 01 0 2400
-t Mr's, Dogast'i'...... 0 ....... il W0 .......

Blass Rivet ..... .... 12 00. ...... .............
New Richmond.* 11 20 0O! 4000~ 34 00j 10 001 8 0O 10 00 20 GO

Xi'chiibouguacMsSt 4 20 ................ .. ... 340
Mtpi&Flat'ds " 2 711 .9.....L:::..:.

lUpsalquiteh i.. .l.:: 2 00. .. ... .

Escunîinac là 13 00J....... il o0......i ... '13 00

S...137 52
16 50ý 336 85
- -. 1 -. .

Totl-1........I2646l1 495 261 328 38i175 48;120 U8 84 39!212' 86162 5011775 71

PRE.SIflTEl]i 0F NEWFOIJNDLAND.

St.Aiidrew's,St.Jolii s flJu, e 7 i$44 0 $7 00 100 GO'. '$..125 0015 00,1098 17

Total ......... ý120 00: 453 17l 439 00,111 00,112 GO.... 140 00,15 00,1290 17



PRE.iBYTERY OF .kLIFAX.

CoNOREoATIONS.

Halifax, Fort Massey. 145 00 $320 00 b250 00138 44;1000 $10, 00 100 0012 001081 44
St. Androw's. 60 00' 82 95 80 00 15 00 30 00 10 00 20 00 4 00 301 95

" Park St...... 71 501 125 00 83 00125 00 64 20 12 50 28 9510 00 520 15
Chalmer's.... 86 45 100 00 128 50 60 00 65 00 7 00 55 00 ..... 501 95
St. Matthew's 100 00 320 00 180 25 55 00 78 05 91 55 51 9520 00 896 80
St. John's.... 50 00 150 00 205 00 61 21 40 00 10 14 30 00 19 00 558 35
Richmond.... 11 551 25 00, 24 45 30 62 26 80 7 25 8 60 2 00 136 27

St. Jas' Cli. Dartmouth 45 00 100 00j 98 25 68 00 30 00 15 00 45 00 5 00 406 25
Musquodoboit, Middle 36 96 40 25 54 96 25 12 4 99 3 10 14 11 ..... 179 49

Harbor. ....... 20 00 19 01 6 80 2 00 ...... 11 30 4 00 63 11
Upper.. 25 95 ....... 48 62! 95 45 ...... 5 68 ..... 81 65
Little R........8 00 8 00j 6 70 ........... ...... 22 70

Laurencetown, etc.... 3 00 34 00 16 00 25 50 13 25 2 00 17 75 1 00 112 50
Shuben'die & L.Stew'k 12 00 95 00 171 001 63 80 18 00 12 00 60 00 ..... 431 80
lentville................... 35 00 O 00, 8 75....................... 49 75
WVolfville, etc........ 5 00 15 00 14 541 .......... 34 54
Yarmouth. .......... 39 00 50 00 140 94 38 88 35 00 14 0O 2000 6 00 343 82
Windsor ............ 39 75 130 00 86 10' 1 00 7 00 10 25 24 71 5 00 303 81
Noel................ 13 00 25 0OO 19 O ...... G......O...... 10 00..... 67 00
N ewport & St. Croix.. ,..... ...... . . . ............. ............ 1............
Sheet Harbor........ 3 44 2000 63 0, 51 66 5 75 8 00 8 82 3 50 164 22
Maitland............ 39 47 150 00 218 00 31 14 . 19 35 62 66 5 00 525 62
Carleton & Chebogue. 6 00 .20 00 15 81; 7 00 1 20 2 00 2 41...... 54 42
Gay's River & Milford: 27 56 60 00, 82 61 37 75 37 701 6 00 31 501 2 00 285 12
Elnsdale&N.M.River 8 81 33 031 48 811 30 73 16 00; 2 001 1 00 1 00 141 43
Gore and Kennetcook 7 00 10 00, 95 25: 16 25 6 79 5 75 30 00! 1 50 172 54
Annapolis .......... 0 4 00 .25 00* 20 00 .... . . ...... ..... ..... 53 00
Kempt and Walton.......... 25 00' 6 26 1 50 ...... ...... ..... .... 32 76
Bedford & Waverley.. 4 16 ...... 18 46.. . 22 62
Bridgetown......... 11 10 8 00: 3 00 ...... 3 002 0. 27 60
Canard......:....... 5 00 40 00 20 2 6i ............ 3 00 30 3 00 74 26
W aterville& Lakeville . . . . . .  . . . . . 6 00i ............ ............ 6 00
Hamilton, Bermuda.. 22 51 30 00*167 72 .... 25 00 25 55 22 39 .... 293 17
Warwick " 8 00 ....... 20 0 25 OC . . 1 00 ..... .... 63 00
Uniacke Gold Mines &

BeaverBk. 2 50 ...... 6 82...... .... ..... 9 32
D igby Station ....... ....... i 5 23............ ...... ........... 5 23
M ontague........... 7 00 ....... ............. .............. . 7 00

Tota ...... 900 71 1096 23.2430 90931 $ 310 1S292 44671 33,97 00030 64
3S80 contributed by Mr.E.F. Snith, Halifax. *$144 fron Mr. Arcli. WingQod, Hamilton.

PRFSBYT.ERV OF LUNENEURG AND. SiïELISUIRNE.

Lunen burg .......... ý80 00 .1.zU 0t ý.i.ri ut p4 o 0u 0> U. p. tu ' ut eo ut. pioz v0
La Have..... .... Il 00 45 00. 26 OC 49 00 11 00 3 00 7 00 3 OC 155.'0
Bridgewater ......... 10 00 60 00 25 8( 16 O 13 00 8 00 6 00 4 00 142 80
Shelburne........... 3 00 30 001. 14 4C 17 00 10 00 2 (0 10 75 3 00 90 15
Riversdale........... 10 00 20 00j 5 6C 18 001 2 00 2-:00 2- 00 2 00 61 60
New Dublin ......... 3 00 25 00 5 23 ......j 3'00 . -00 -2 00 2 00 42 23
Mahone Bay ......... 5 00 45 00 -27 00 12 00 11 00 3 00 4 00 4 00 .. 11W -
'Clyde and Ba'rrington. 7 73 30 00 26 67 1 00 ...... 60 3 00 ..... 69 00
Lockport &E. Jordan 2 50 31 00 14 73 5 00 2 00,...... 200 2 00 59 23
The'Rocks.......... 2 00 5 00 .................... ...... 1 00 8 00

Total ....... 84 2à 411 00) 262 43163 0, 82 00 30 60 61 7526 001121 01



PUF.S4BVTERtV OF ST. JOUX~.

Z 4j

CONGREGÂTIONS. 9:>O C ~ -c C

- , 0-. _ '= -0->

SEJohxs ()l ., St. Jlin ........ $ 40 80 *14 14 $2825 8TW $29 40.$T$165
St. Stelxlen's, " 40 00 $140 00 40 00O...........30 00 15 0015 50 280 50
St. Pavid's Cli., "108 00 180 00 120 00 60 00 50 00 25 00 23 0016 00 582 00
St. idrcw's" " 20 00 100 00 20 00 ... 10 00 20 00 25 00 5 00 200 OU)
Calvin... 20 00 20 00.......................... 40 00
,St. Paul's, Frecrict'n 20 00 105 00 62 33 il 00 25 00 3 00 -20 0010 00 256 33
-Ciirleton,............ 800 14 00 16 00 6 00 4 00 3 00 5 00 300 59.)00
Springfield & Eng. Set............ ***Ô '*' 66'iô 'ý«Ôflocabec apd Wawei.80 50 800 200 4 0 00 20 00 52 0
St. Pitul's NVoodstock ....... '25 00.................25 00
Chlipinlani........... 8 65 102 00 19*70.......7 50 3 50 3,5 0 155 35
Sussex ............. 22'00 4 700 22 00 17 00 8 00 4 00 4 00 3 00 127 00
Greenock, St. Andrews .......... 5 00 30 00 ........... 10 00..45 00
]3uct'che Scotch Set. 4 001 40 001 27 25 8 34 7 50 6 00 9 00 2 00 104 09
Shcediac &Shiemiogue . 27 601 30 00 46 13 20 88 1' 00 . 2.-0 50 6 00 1.57 il
St. J01hn's, Monc"tl'n..- 35 001 80 00 59 00 80 00 40 001 15 O0 5-5- 001..364 00
Kinicardine & Tobiquel 21 17, ....... 16 63,........... ..... 551...4 5
St.' te s. . ..... j 23~ 60 001 ...... 2 0 92 6 00 ... î 12 !I~ 00...1181

JRichmond .......... 2ý1 15 53 00 31 1515 00 8 00 5 00 10 005 00 148 30
Prince ni n ... 0.. ..1 3. .... .. i0 .. .. ... .1 400....... 0..54
St. James &l-,71il Clii 40 12 001 13 85 555.4010150 54

Hopewell &Sal ....... 3 00OC .. .1 .... 001... 4 00
HaIrvey ............. ............. t.....

]3ailli~~~ ... .................v~ilo
10......1.........................-..... 30f10 40

.l an*.s' Set., etc. . 1 35Î 4 001. ... ..... ...... i. ........ 5 3
Pei1:ie .1... . .. ..... ..i .. ..... .. . 2 00 ................. ..... 200

Total ..... 371 15,1086 001859a 491,312 63210 801137 50;270 45,77 50j3Ô058 52

I'resqb3icry or Watiitre.

Knox Chi., Wallce.. .' U....1 20 6...i 0840' 8 M... $ 30 52
St.Mathews " 15 00$. 40 001 23 2 0 0......70.92

Ne Anad ....... 21-0 00.) 40 001 30 82 .. 6 00; t5 8 001$0 109 82

Linden .............. 5 00' 20 00. 10 00........................ 25 00

River Jolini......... 24 40. 5 301 50 00ý 6 00 ....... I03 60

Tataiinagoucie.....13 SOI 50 00t 74 00. 10 00 19 00Î .............. 166 56

Pugwash and Oxford. 12 001 50O00j 570122 38 5 00 5 001 8OM.159 41
Ainlierst ........... 12 001ý 50 U0 73 30!......... 31 251 ... 166 55

Spring 1gill ......... 5008280! 140 25

Earltown................t 30 001 3 88s......s.........t38
W entworth .. ..... ..... .t.. . .. .. .... ...........

Total ........ 1 09 96.$»35 30:1,410 00844 38iffl 00! 21 00,,970 55.83 00 1029 19



St.Janies Ch., Chi'town
Zion . 4
J3cdeque ..........
Strathaibyn .......
Co"~ Head ........
Clifton and Granville.
Long Riv. & Sum'field
«Valleyfield ........
St. Pcter's Rld. and

Brackley Pt....
Richînond Bay (West)

e& (East)
Summerside .......
Princetown ........
Geo'town LÇ- Montagtue
Cardigan & D undas...
Mt. Stewart & West

St. Peters....... **-Bay Fortune & Souris
West & Clyde Rivera

and Brookfield ..
ýt. Petcr's Bay..
Wt. Cape,Canib'ton etc'
Aiberton .........
Tig'sli,Mont'se,Elnsd.
wVdevil, Cal'onia, Sands
Cav'dislî & N. Glasgoi
Murray HEarbor..
Belfast.. ...
]Prince Sb. 01i.:, Ch'town
Tryon and ]3onshaw ..
Dundas aud Pisquid. .

Tot-il........

PREFSUnTERV OF P. E. ISLAND.

849 00$ 80A 0'250$30 00ý$ .. . . .... $15 00$s ... $199 OU
25 00 50 00 90 00. 115 0010 0010 00 500 205 00
33 50 65 00 100 00 5OQ31 70 5 00 85 00 5 00-340 20
1I4"O0 28 00 18 00 (600 16 00i 1000 14 00 ... 106 00
16 00 30 00 '35 00 10 00 ... j 5 00 15 00 5 00 116 00
10 00 ... 140 00 ....... 5 00 5001 10 00 ... 170 00

...35 00 ................ ............ ..... 3500
.. .25 00 ................ ................. 250on

14 00 30 00 88 00 31 652 6 00 .. 20 001 ... 189 621,
...20 00 ......... ... . 2)0001

5 00 10 00 40 00 ..... ô..........16'. 6 68
35 00 65 00 150 00 25 00,.........300 . 305 00,
40 00 75 00 211 50 68 001 44 001 7 Oui 48 00112 00 505 50o
10 00 30 00 65 00 ... - j 4001 4 001 10 001 3 00 126 00ý

....10 13 10 00 917 .............. 8 70 ... 38 00,

4 400 ... 54 00 6 00!10 001...10 0013 00 87 0Oý
.10 00 15 00 30 00....... 500ý 10 00 500 .... 75 00

8 00 60 00 6300135 20i 20O e .... 11000..... 190 20
..... ....... ...... :.....

17 001 70 QO 102 64i2836i 8 00i, 6 001 15 001 3 00 250 00
1000, 25 00 3400 1200o 5 00ý 3 00 15 00,...104 00
8 00>2000 12 851153! 10 00; 8 43 9 72 3 68 84 11

20 00 5 00 70 00 231là110 00! 5.00 20 00..203 15.
14 00 50 00 38 O ~ 00 ... ...... 124 00
50 001 70 00 140 00 260ÔS OO , 0 0 21 00..... 316 00

... ... ... ..... ... . 0... 6 00
.6 00 20 00 ......... k. 1  5 00 600, .... 45 00

398 50 9318 1.311524 99l17 011.194 '70 D. 4.R-1 i1A.3q 5Q .Ç1'ý' A(,

TOTALS BflIS~'RII~

PRESBYTEYLIES

Sydney..$146 50 $26Î5 008 319-00 $140 4Sç 4450j$ 41 O 126-90 $2)7 -00 $111-0 35
Victoria &- -8 8-
Richrlncnd. 81 67 250 31219 22 38 01 135 34 99 85 17 14 971 738 18:

Truro ...... 303 20 970 88!1146 61 440 611 244 12 I65 66 215 15 28 6ol 3494 92
Pictou ... 505 17 1590 062389 12 583 1 Q 354 651 21-8 41 684 81 37 00 6512 34
flalifax,. 9. 00 71 2096 232430 96 931 85f 610 18. 229 44 671 33 97 00 8030 64
Lun'br'g & 1 I
Shieiburne.. I84 231 411 00 262 43 163 001 82 00! 30' 60 61 75> 26 00 1121 Ol0

Wallace..109 961 335 30 410 00 44 38ý 35 001 21 OCQ 70 551 3 00 1029 19.
st. Johin.... 3 151l 6 001 592 49 312 63 1 210 SOI 137 à C 270 451 77 50 3058 5,Q
Miraniclii. 9) 6 4Oi0 495 2 328 381 175 e! 120 ( 38 84 S(' 212 86' 62 50 1775 71
P. E. Isl and 398 501 938 131524 991 337 03' 194 701i 93 4è 411 10. 39 58 3937 46-
Newf'd1'l.. 120 00: 453 171 439 00l 111 00! '12 001 ....... 40 001 15 001290 17

Total.....34187 55Î8891 41,1006214,321", 75r2021 91'10-49 4'-.'850 07:42S 24132093 49,



COMPARATIVE ST.ITEMIENT.

TEILIES. -o O ,.

à886 146 àO 265 00 319 OC
'Vict., utéllS88f 71 27f 2(W 80 239 34

1 "1886~ 81 671 250 38 219 22
Truro... 18851 385 8011152 02 777 69t fîSÙ 383 20f1970 88j1146 61
Pictou . . 18S5~ 546 6011904 42 2317 55

1t 886f 595 17115(90 00( 2389 12
Halifax .148851 920 !)612743 0412470 61

tt 1886, 900 7112096 2312430 DU
Lun>b 'g

etc .. 18îs5s 65 73 48O0O0 216 06
ce 11886i 84 23 411 00 262 43

Wallace. 18851 101 44 457 63 .331 30
11886fj 109 961 335 30j 410 O0

st. Johni 1885; 3141 09147 9 15 653 0)
4 118861 37 I5106 00f 592 49

Miau'ui185 27$ 8 39 605 5 à 500 4 0
6 '1886, 295 46 459 261l 328 38

P. E. 1.2'1885! 422461173 001555 86
c 1886i 39S 50! .938 13!1524 9 (

.f.... .1S51 1-20 OOî *200 001 572? 5C
44 1836; 120 00f 453 171, 439 O0

Total .i18$5:3411 241030011119951 85
183613487 55188u1 411006(214

'$148 041
140 45
58396
38 20

I362 33
440 61
598 22
583 12

I130 30
163 00
117 95
44 38

341 59
I3192 6 3
174 431
17,5 43
2-74 1 ô
337 OJ
48 33

119Yî

323 2 5
.3277 71

$88 U0 48 00
44 50 41 00
49 89 20 82
13 58 34 99

267 74 44 77
244 12 65 66
331 71 70 65
354 65 278 41
736 77 313 53
610 18 292 44

71 00 28 00
82 00 30 60
40 «35 2-6 00
35 00 21 001

2-4 2)1 84 (5
210 80 137 50
137 21 91 191
120 38 84 391
22 90 ý80 501
194 70 93 41
11s o0 50
11 2 001

2341 81813 il
2021 911079 421

e144 39:$27 0981214-40-
126; 90 27 00 1110 35.
90 84 15 00 812 92
85 17 14 97 733 18

245 34 43 00 3268 79-
215 15 28 69 3494 92
891 14 71 00 6731 29-
684 81 37 00 6512 34
631 33119 00 8973 50
671 33 9î 00 8030 64-

5 G 86 33 20 1031 15.
61 75 2-6 00 1121 01
7L) 40 18 00 1217 12
70 55 3 00 10_n 19.

27'3 Mi 46 50~ 3499 91
270 45 77 50 3058 52
189 07 66 00 2042 35
212 80f 62 50 1775 71
4291 67 47 85l 4'-) 0 39
411 10 39 53f 3937 46

35 00 15 O0 1113 83
40 00 15.00 1290 17

3109 G0501 6lj34161 65
2850 071428 2432093 49,

FOIREIGN MISSIONKS.
J:»EQUESTS, CO-NTIIfUTIONS FROMU SOCIETIES
NOT CONUREGATIONAL, INI>IVIDUÀL9, ETC.

]Jequest of the ]ate Jas. MeDonaildl.
Grueun ll 8102600

Bequest'of Johin P. Oling, Meri-
goînîllsi 20 00

Bequest of «1L. Batteunan, Boutlar-
derie 1400O

Bequest of Mirs. Dan Mýc]Rac, Suni-
inerside 10 00,

W7oman's Board of Foi'. Missions,
Eastcrn Section 993 50

Halifax Presbyterial Society, 39 00
Picton,ý W. F. K. S. 16000
W. F. 3M., 'Lyon's Brook 1500
WV. F. 11. S., St. Lukes' S.itsp)ris 55 00

ci Truro 1000QG
ct Western Section 600 00

Neals Hai'b, Aux. 4 00
Union IMiss'y meeting ini New

Glamgow 60 60
Little girls Baxaar, Dartmoutlh 10 00
Woinau's Pr. M't'g. Hill' 111 25-00
Helpingr Hands, .B.40 00
Mtl;ribinîie Presbyterian, 100 00
Faunily late Geo. M1cKay, Hard-

WoUM ll 20 00

Cross IRoads, Rogers ll 900
Dinwoodie Fani. Scotsburn, 111 00

ineni. W. T. Stirling 1000
Froni GedIdie neu., anid '\Vidows

Funds 351*70
Friend, Fail Riv.er, Mass. 600,
A Tlik. Offf. Truro, S 00.
E. M.?P. 0., 500
Fricnd, Easf, Rants 2000
H. A. Flemmxing, Liverpool 2000
Friend, Wateivale* 300'
Rev. J. Morton 215 00
A. G. and M. G. 4000
Anonyunous 100.
A Presbyterian. Halifax 90 00
A Lady, St. Johin 50.
Friend, U. S. 3 00,
Wiun. Merson, Sable Island 2 00
A. M. Graywood 200
Friend 1 O0
Mrs. Johin 'Wallace 2 43
Friendl, California 4 00-
Friend, Roger Hil 5 00
In niem. of Fanny â: Evy, per Dr.

Mec. 200,
Sir. Wni. Dawson, aninula, 2000
Jas. McMillan, Black Laud 20OU
Friend of Missions'for Mr'. Annand 100 O0-
0. P. Q., Pictou 1000
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Judge Desbrisay, Bridgewater 10 00
F. W. Hales, Ch'towvn 2500O
Mrs. MeLeod, Beflisie Creek 200O
Fricnd, Halifax 1000O
A fricnd of the causo 400O
Friend, Boston 20G0
Congregations, '%Vesterni Section 960 12
Western Section for iNr. Gibson's

Salary 9711il

$5940e 1.0
Frin Congrogations and Ms

Sion Stations 10062 14

Total froi ail sources 16008 24

]?AYSPRING. ,,ND MISSION
SCHOOLSz.

Contributions froni WesternSec. $1214 80
Pictou WV. F. M. S. 5000O
Cross ]Rds. S. S. Rogers Hill-

Union 140GO
Rogers Hill, S. S. 1 25
Miss M. A. Stewarts' Class, Rbp-

kinton 1300
Tufts Cove S. S., Dartmnouth 2 45
Deaf and Dumb Pupils S. S. Box 4 32
Newcastle Miss.. S. S. 4 25
Bequest of late Mrs. Dan iIc"

Sunuilerside .- 5 80
Bequest, of late Isabel Andrewv,

Shuibcnae.tqadie 1 Ù0
Friend, Halifax .. 1000O
Melvillean&à Garfield S. S. P. E. I. 200O
MeILellans Bk.. S. S. O 16

- Congtregations and1Mission
Stations

Total from ail so.urces

HOME MISSION.

tBalaxu.e May ist 1885
Preshyterin Church of Ire]arid
Col. Coin. riree Chi. Scot.
Intel-est and dividends
A. G. and M. G.
A Presbyterian, Halifax
Al. Phillipa Arlilngton, Lot 14,

1P. E. I.
Wm. Mer4g9n, Sable Island'
Estatelate T4cý. Fulton
Mrs. McLeod, Bellislé CDreckz
Friend, Halifax
Travelling expcnies returned

1318 73

~459G 48

$4000GO
.$241 GO

"89 3
152 GO
2000

50Go

1000
20GO
7 90
2 GO

1000
2400

1262 U9

Congregations and Mission

Stittions

Total frorn ail sources

3487 55,

$94760 M4

AUGMENTATION FLND,.
'Interest $14111.
A Presbyterian, Halifax .500O
Mrs. John Wallace 12 16.

Balance oin hand May 1, 1885
Congregations and Mission

Stations

Total froin ail sourceà
COLLEGE FUND.

lnterest mnd dividends
A Presbyterinii, Halifax
Col. at College Ope*in
Friend, Halifax

Congregratious and Mission
Stations

Total froin aIl sources

4546 19-

8891 41

$,13595 87

,96997 24
1000,'
1150
1000O)

7028 74

2021 91

$9050 65,

AGED AND INFIItM INITER
FUND.

Intercstsand Dividènds
Miniisteirs.:perceiitage
A Presbyterian, Halifax

$1005 44
468 78

*5 00,

814!ÏM 22
BY Balance May Ist, 1U~5 430 05-
Coligregations aud M. Stations 1079 42

-28959,

FRENCH E«VANGELIZATION.
Bequest of late Pelia A. Thomnson,

maitland
A. G. and M. G-.
2 sisters, per Mrs. Wrn Fraser
A Presbyterian, Halifax
Alex. Mathieson, Sydney
Bequest -of bite M. Battîcînan,

Boularderie
Friend, Lot 17, P. E. I.
M. Chathanm, New-Brmnswick
Jas MMlaBlack Land

$25 0(>
40 oc

30GO
b 00
500

1000
2 GO
50Go
200o

---

Congregations and M. Stations 2666 70,

Total froin ahl sources $27063 70

0"131
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MANITOBA COLLEGE.
SYDNEY PRESBYTERY.

Falinout)î St. Cliurch, Sydney $50O0
Glace Bay 2'0W
Bquliqderie . ?, OU

,VICTORIA AND RICHMOND PRESBYTËRIY.

Lake Ainsie
TRURO I'RESI3YTERY.

Cliftonl
:Riverside
Stewiacke
Econinîy aud Five Islàuds

PICTOU 11RESBYTERY.

Prince Srcet Clîurch, Picto)u
Unitedi Clîurch, New Glasgow
Union Centre and Lochaber

HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

Fort Massey, Halifax
St. Andrews', Halifax
Chalnmers', Halifax
st. John's, Halifax
.ricinnîd

Carleton and Chelogue,
ST. JOHN PRE5BYTERY.

.St. Johni's Church, St. John
St. David's, St. Johin
l3ocabec and Waweig
Suissex
lliclinond
St. James aiud Union Church
Gxlassville aud Florenceville

MIRAMICIII PRESBYTZRY.

I3laclcville and Derby
Dalhousie
Canupbelltou
Newv Iichnîond

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND PRESUI

Beýdequ%
Stratlîalbyn
cove }Icad
Wuudville, L. Sands isud
Belfast
Tryuiî and Bonshaw

Caledon

Total
BUI1SARY FUND.

MLilford sud Gay's River
St. Janies Chîurch, Charlottetown
Knuox Cliurch, Pictou
Cape North, Ca pe Breton
bE. Mattiev's, ,Halifax
Chushuier's, Halifax
',t. Andrew's, HalfiLc
Stewiacke

s 00
1000
4 01
5 Ou
3 05

7 75
20O0
500U

4000
80O0
50O0

2000
40O0
60O0
2 80

1000
2500

20O0
30OU
40O0
2 75
200,~

40O0
500U
40OU
80O0

TERY.

1500
1.000
1500

ils 5 00
500U
500U

$261 35

$636
1000
1000

100
68 30
1500
1000
500

St. Amis' and North Shiore 20O0'
St. James, and Union Church. I. O
A. P. 500.
Friend .8 67
,Xemibeî of Jaies Cli. New Glasgow 6à00'
Jnterest and. Dividende v. .,0 OU

FOR PRIZES,
Morrison Bursary 120OU
St. David's S. S., St. JoIiiî 400OU
Fort, Massey, Halifax 250O0
Ruev. Johin MoMillanl 250OU
St. Matlîews', Halifax 2500,
Rev. Dr. Pollok 250O.
WViswell Elocution Prize 60O0

$61033.
INOTES.

1. The Freîîclî coluîun includes ail con-
trib utions %vlict.liur sent to Mr. Warden or
the Maritinie agenît. The Assenîibly ol-
nin includes the sumas sent direct to Dr.

Rleid.
2. The persoînal contributions, with one,

or twvo exceptions w'lîere the congregation
to, whlîi the douer belongedl was un-
kiîowîî, are added to the congregational
contribuîtionîs and not entered separately.

The indivîdual contributions have ail
been ac.nuw1ivedged -as suchli in-the RCORD.

HIELEN M.ACGREOGOR,

Acti!Lg A gent.

MEETING 0F FORBIG'.L MIS-
SION COMMITTEE, (EAST-

ERN DIVISION.)
The Coi., B. D., met in NeNw Glas-

gOýv, July Sth.
Tiiere wepe preseut iRevs. A. Me-

Lean, Dr. McCulloch, Dr. Burns, E.
A. McCurdy, A. McLean Sinkclair, aud

B. Scott. llev. Dr. Pattersoîî lieing
preseiît -was iîîvited to aid iii the de-
liberations.

The minutes of the la'st meeting of'
the Foreign Mission Coniniittee, East-
ern Section, Nvere read an~d sustained.
and, iîîasmuchi as the Genewal Assenîbly
lrnd at its receit imeetinig ii Hlamilton
anmaganiated the Foreigii Mission work
of the Chîurchi, and the Foreigu Missjog
Coînmittee, Etisterîî Section, no longer
existed, the Coînmittee took up its work
in accorclance -with the ýprovisions of
the Assenîbly's Sciienie of Unification,
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;as the Eastern Division of the Foreignj
Mission Cointnittee of the Freshyterian
Churcli iii Canada.

RESOLUTIONS REGARDING ANOTIIER NIS-
SIONARY TO TIIE NEW 1IEBEIDES.

Took Up the sulbject of the appoint-
'.,iient of anotiter Missionai'y to accoin.
pany Mr. Annand to the New Hebrides,

Read an extraot minute of .the Geni-
-eral Conttnittee, of date, Junie l8t1i,
as follows:

"lThat titis Coininittcc hiavinig considered
the proposed mission to Santo, and the pro0-
priety of sending a second Missionaxy along
-%vith Mr. Annand to, commenco work in this
important field, and liaving learned -of the
generons offer of tho Woinan'a Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Halifax., find that tho iii-

:creased fifiancial burden meed not deter fronti
-the appointiiient of another issqoxtary to

accompatty Mr. Annand to Smito, and timexe-
fore referthc proposalto, the favoriýblo coitsid-
eration of the Eastern Division, atîd agree
that, should -the Irasteril Division consider
that, the political positioni of the New Rieb-
rides warrants the extension of work iii titat
cgroup, aud dlecide tu appoint anothor omis-
.%ionary, they sah ccnwuuuicate the fact to
the Western; Division as soon as conivenient,
and the Westerni Division slial bring the
tnatter under tite notice cf the Womiin'E- For-
cign 'Missionary Society (Western Section)
.vitli:tho. viewv of securinmg their co-oporation
iii tlte support of a wor< which se directly
ininisters to, théè well-beimg of the wonmen an(1
children of thtese heatheti islauds."

Read also a déspatci Éecoeived the
~previous day from the Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Comnittee of the Fre
Chiurch of Scotland in reply to a tele-
grlant froin the Secretary of titis Cern-
lnittee asking for- the latest prospects
regardtng the'French occupation of the
Newv Hebrides. The-despatch wvas as
follows : "lFrance disowvns annexation
'but- Ieeps troops thre.*"

ý,A-fter:-pro'lo'-n «e'.cdiuideration the fol1-
]owig rô1utzdi ws, y. tnajority,

.adopted :
Whereas, the Géàxeral- A8sembly has

given expresaiontc tuedrQeesofh-
Ing a ecdi8in sënt to.the ,Island-of

Aând Wherej, te,pru .'4v$isionof the
,Corhrnittec do ý ý ý4ee - bing. sufficiently

býarrior iii timo way of scndimg a scconmd mis-
siomary.

J. Terefore, agi-e to, tako proiinimary stops
tow'aids nmtkimmg sucli att appointinont, antd
to report titis decision to the Westornt Divi-
sion su as to seouro timo co-operation referred
te in tme deliveramtce of the Gemmrai, Coin.-
mniittee."
REQUEST FOR INCREASED GRANT TO

DEMARARA.

Read a communication, dated George-
town, British Guiatta, frott the Secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Missiomxary
Society iii that coomxy:

"lTittt time Secretary of tite'Society hoe
iiistructed te conmntunicato wvitm the 'Board
of r.oreiga 'Missions of the Camadiait Chiurh.

1. To acquaimtt tuein titat owig to the
agricuitural axmd comntmercial dcpressiomt in
tbis coieny the Prosbyterinti Missionary So-
ciqty is umable foi' the presemtt, to, psy tite
.Stiitulated attmotttit, £200 ($960) of Rov. J.
* <jîsomt's smdary.

2. To imumro whethet' tite Board of rior-
cigli Missioits is -disposcd for a tiine to, in-
crease their §iiiiial grant by £100 ($4S0>."

lt was- ageed. titat iii the nteantime
the papem's lie on tite table and the
Secretaty correspond wvit1t Mr. Gibson,
askingc for a report froni his field.
TEACIIER TO BE APPOINTED FOR COUVA.

IRead papers frotn Trimidad represetît-
ing the prcssing need of a teicliter frein
Canada for Couva.. Rend aiso a reso-
lution of the Western Section, dated
May Ilth, voting. $300 for onxe year
for titat purpose. It. was agreed to
sanction the appointnient.and advertise
for a teacher for that district.
MINUTE REGARDING THE LATE 11EV. J. W.

MACLEOD.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed with reference to the late Rev. J.
W. McLeod:

-Inasmuôeli'astit lias pIlçsed the Lord of -the
Harvest toÔ~if'm., Iaior to *%rest the late
Rev. J. W. McLeoid: of. - PricestoWn, the
Comtmitteo wouldý-plâce on record. tlmeir higli
appreciatios of hiý mabijty, prOdeice, and
devotedness, asti ilborer.iin.the h a,;'ves*t field.
The deep place hé had.îiqj.fo&ýhimeelf -in
the affections (if t'oil aucp yhom
ho labored; thte hih. .eâteeimj', ig. .which, he
was ,hoid by hi rtrihAi~ auccea
that crowned II 1bo;ilshow,-him to
lhave heen eminently &Q1te fur the w;ork-iii
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whicli lie %vas engaged. Tlie Coiiiinittee
sympatliize deeply witlî M1rs. MeLeod in lier
,sore bereavoinent, aid pray that t4oc may be
with bier and lier littie oiies, a very present
-Iîelp iii time of trouble.

ORDINATION 0F MR. IV. L. MACRAE.

Dr. McCulloch reported that lie had
fulfilled his appointrnejt, to represent
the Comniittee at the ordination of Mr.
W. L. McRae, by the Truro Presby-
tory, on tue Gtlî inst.
ARROW-ROOT FROM TUIE NEW -IIEBRIDES.

Rtead a note froin Miss MeGr-egor
.statiîîg that twelve casks of arrowroot
froi the Newv Hebrides liad arrjved iii
iHalifax. The Secretary wvas directed
'to make arrangements for its distribu-
tion anîd sale.

*COMMITTEE, TO PREPAIlE c.ENERAL RULES
AND REGULLATIONS.

tcn5.

liniteul Stuttes. Let.

There are now iii Mexico coiîînectedl
with missions of five dononiinations, 10,000
poople who have rceiouîiced Romnanisni
and professed faith iii Jesus Christ.

The receipts
Board of the
Clîurcli iii the
wero $9,193.25.

of the Foreign Mission
IReformoed Preabyterian
Urnited States last year

A student of the Yale Diviniity Sohool,
a full-blooded Iiîdian, lias translated the
book of Malachi into the Clîoctaw ian-
guage, and added notes and a coinentary.

The MTissioiLQril .Reîiewv (Priîîcetown)
coînpIains tlîat the Preshyteriaxi Olîireli.
North, lias three secretaries iii its Boèards
on salaries of ' 5,000 eacli, " and two or
tlîree otlior officerson $4,000 salaries eaci
and also clerks on $2,000 or 83,000 eachi.

i.ce%,s. A. illcLean , îciîr andi .1.A. iReports of work amîong the Freedinen
3lcCurdy, %with tlîe Conveîer and Sec- Iof the South shows, twelve new churches

e~Y, -%er-e appoiiîted toprepare foi organized ]ast year. In two lîiidred
suîbîission. to tlîis Coumnittee, at soiîîe 1clîuiclîs undor the care of the ]3oard.arc
tiiiie priiu to thienmeeting of tiie îiearly 14,000 comuîniicaints, of wlîoin 1,-

(~~~euwral ~ ~ ~ 43 Conuite o ]a proe ere added during the year by con-

of I c witîîra ue n sseîl"s The suiniary of statistics of the United
mis- iii ac..odaîe wi1 h.Asml' Presbyterian Cliirch (Northî Amierica)
Scheîile of Uniification. shows 9 synods, CO I)resbyteries, 735 min-

-- istoîs, 51 licentiates, 7s0 conigregatiolis,
Dr. Maýr.rk Hopkinis ia giviîig an address with 91,08t;i menibers, an increase of 1,215,

recently o11 the fiftieth aiîniversarv (f lus aîîd 887 Suiiday-sclîools, wvith 81,595
takiiîg the Presideîicy of Williamns Collegre, seliolars. The conitributions ivcre: For
said. iii speaking of religionî iii colleges îîîiniisters' salaries, $4SS, 92(3; for congre-

soc nîo reason wvhy there slîould not gatioiial purposes, 8:276,40G3 ; for the
lie iii a college, aid enter into the very Boards, $148,163j; for geîueral purposos,
conlception of it tiiose wlîo angagoe iii these 849,309.
highier gymnastics. If mien arc to hobc1nD
stroîug iii mîusclo, wlîy uîot to ho strwng in 7lîiîteen îîinisters of the Inisl Pretsby-
the Lord. If to wrestle witlî ecd othor toriaîî Churcli diod duraiet the past year,
Nvli not witlî wickedîîess ? If te carry M11 after periods of service e exte ndiiîg froîîî
uiiiinic fighits aud boxiîîgs, wliy îîot to figlît three înontlis to fifty.-niie years.
the g'ood figlît of faith ? If te, gain the
uruwai qf victury iii contests -%vith each The Sugtentatioii Fundi of thie P.xesby-
otiior whiy not "n m'icorruptible- dil -p teîî i ii Ch uiéî in Eîgland cÔhtinues to be
If t-o rix races iii the gyinasiuin and in succossful, and la the year just -d1tsè&l it
the camlpus, wîîy ujot to run the rac~e tlîat hias distribqted ah equal dividend to thc
is set hoefore thein, in whîicl t.lîy are iniisters, of $1,000 as it lias donc for ton

comipasscd about wvith so great a cloud years past.
oi witiiesses"?l Wh". in short, if thcy are There-has been a" split " lin the'ranks
to be traiîîed in 'iodily exorcise that of tho Salvation Ariny, and thc new organ-
&profitetx littie," slîould thîýy uxot bo ization is jknoiwn as the Rescuè and Evan-

tnuiiuedlin godlliiýýssthat is profitable unto gelization Mission. It prohil•ît- unilitar7
.ail tlîings." .titles and unifornis ainong its niciabors.

ýQ-1G
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Mr. Spurgeon has issued, his 1,9OOth
sermon ; his churcli las now am entbership,
of 5,214.

The income of the British and. Foreignl
Bible Society for the past year «%%as 1 'J1-

_000. The Bibles sent forth numbered 4,-
-123,994 copies.

Eugrope.
T.-IE I-dIMOItALITY QF TIIE SPANISUI

PIIIES;TRoo.-Tlie Lundun Timns cdrrcs-
pondent 'at, INadrid. says the tide (if feeling
against the priesthood in Spain stili keeps
rising, being poNverfully nided by the aets
of the priests theuiselves. It bias long
been felt by ail truc Roman Catholics in
tise country that tise iiimniorality, whicli
lias reachced an alinost, incredibie point iii
their religious teachers, inust be swC1)t
away. Tihe fear of danaging the Apos-
tolic Cliurcli, lias kept thenli sulent. R.e-
cent events have brokeni this treaclserous
caini, and a storni that wil shnke the
Churcli to its foundation appears imminent

The expulsion of Jews froin St. Peters-
burgl, from. places situnted iess than fifty
versts distance from the frontier, and f romi
villages, is still being carried on with the
uitinost sev'erity. At the littie toivi of
Losoniaja, near Odessa, the Jews ivere
given tili the Lst of April to quit; but
froîîs Tschernaja Ostrow (ini the Cxoveru-
nment of Podolia), they ivere expelled even
without notice. InSt Petersburgh, the
eviction of entire Jelwisii families is a
inatter of dnily occurrence.

The oid car of Juggernnt, w'hich for
ages was annualiy dr-agged out for- tise ad.-
oration and destruction of fanatical devo-
tees, înany -of whoin t.hreiv theniselves be-
neath its wheels, (whicis iurderous super-
stition tise Englishi government iiow pro-
hibits,) wnvs recently brouglit forth for anl
airing. Enougli mnen to mnove it wvere unly
pr(lcuredl %ith great dificulty, and tlsey re-
fused txb bring it back. The Coileotor at

Begal lad to emnploy a force to returil it
to iteshed.

Seven ycars elapsed before Dr. Judson,
tise great iuissionary, ventured to address
ain audience in Burnese and baptized, thc
lirst couvert. To tisat chuircis eigliteeu
Burians were rtdd(ed, Theii caine the -%ar

wihthe Eng-,,ilih, whIiclh eut dow-n that
churchito four menibers. But achurdliis
a stubborn fnot, and' tàat ]and is 3101
dlotted over wvith cinîrches.

The reporb of Anmoy Presbytery shiois
that tisere are now fifty-four cengregatious
under its care. They hiave cig(-"It nuative
ministers, seventy tlsree eiders, seventy-
six deacons, and 1,569 nieinbers. Tho
money raiscd during the year by the na-
tive Ohurcis for the support of the iniis-
try, for the Hakka mission, and for con-
grogational objeets, anîotnted to E-3,635,
at the rate of neariy 82 per iisember,
wvhere thc daily wage of a skilied worknîan
is 16 to 20 cents, unskilled. labour reeiviug.
10 to 16 cen.ts.

Iii the Proviinceof Shiantung, China, tise
birthpinee of Confucius, there were nu
Christians twenty-fivo years ngc. Now
there are 5,000 adherents to the difièrent
missions, more than hiaîf of thenm in the
chiurehes .establishied by thc Ameni-
eau -Presbyterianis. Thiere are thirty or-
daincci and tlsirty tlsrec feiiînle inissionarses
nnd 300 places of worslsip.

Iii China thc couverts of thc Englisli and.L
Amierican churdhes put together amiount
now to somcething like fifty tlsousand,. as
ngainst hialf n dozen forty-five years ago;
and in onc mission aione-a mission of
tlic Chiurch of Euln-ntie province
of Fuli-kien, there are some two thousand
baptized miembers. The mission %vas be-
guis in 1850, and for the first ten years
there waý no result Iliit couia le* seeni, s0
that in- 1861 the O. M. S. wnas on the verge
of transferring thc one missionary wlîo re-
mnined. tisere, after the death of thrce
others, te, another mnission.

Afrira.
It is fifty years ago tliat the two firat

missionaries ]anded iii Zuluiand, South
Africa.' There are there nowv more than
0,000 converts iu foul communion, and a
Christian population of 20,000.

In tIe island of Madagascar there are
twelve hundred. durcIes, eighty tlsousand.
communicants, and. these churehes are
self-supporting, and, more tîsan that, they
goave 820,000 iii one year for missions.

WVhen tIe Quecu of Madagascar slhut
Up tIe saloons in lier kingudoin, susd the,
ex-saloon keepers askcd for compensationî,JslIc rcplied: " Coîspensate those you have-
wronged, and 1 iwill- pay tIc balance."

The African king vlio eauscd tIc death;
of Bishop BHanningtois Ias burncd a native~
convert alivé. Other Chiristians are stili
lu lus power.
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]READ GOOD BOOIKS. beon the cost of tue books which woulil
have prcvented or ro±niediedl theni.

Howv inany Christian pecople thora are Children who are well supplied with.
-%hlo takoe littie tinie to read. They becoine dictionaries, oyclopoedias, histories; iorks
absorbcd. iii the tong f the wvuld; their of reference, and other useful books, ivi1I.
xninds arc filled with thouglits of cattie educate thenselves tinconsciuusly, and al-
and swinc, farrns and nierchandise. and notwtotepno n vl er nn
they fibd. litle tinie to rcad. tic Bible, or things of their owu accord in mnoments
otiier good books, or religious papers. wîîicui wvould otherwise be wasted ; and
Thcgy bccoine exlîausted by intense toil, whichi if J.eariied in schools, acadeniies, or
and then'sit and doze at night, or spend colle.-s, would. cost tell tines as- rnuch as
thieir timoe iii foolislh and idie conversation, the expense of the books would bc. Be-
instead of storing their nindi(s with living, sides, homes are brighiteîîed and made at-
,loNwing, grracious tii «its, whichl Ui'ýY UP- tractive by good books, and. children stay
lift and bless thieiît foro usefulness in the in sucli pleasant humes ; while those whose
wvor]d. 1education lias been -incglected -are anxious

"But 1 have no tînie te rcadtx," says the te gret away froin horne ; and th ey dîiift off
father. But supp)ose you have no ine to and fall into ail nianner of snares and
read, lias iw oite else in the famifl time to daves
recul? Dot~s ixot the wifc read ? Do iiot the I
children read ? And are thîcre not, many jbSupply your fauîily with good, useful
things cast in their wvay, the reading of uo<.Do not expectthiem to read nmasses
ivhich -%vi1h do thîni evil, rat Ier than good? of ancient stupidity; and do not allow
How many a boy lias been started, upon thiei to read sensational anîd Ungodly
the road te muin by reading the thrilling trash. Have your eyes openi; and if yen

lie tht hve orn i soe prioica o do not yourself understand the matter,rieotache. He e main aom ariica i or" ask counisel of the wisest and 1inost intel-
disgusted with Ëionie, and miade unhappy, 1lgn epetît e nw hnnk
restiess, ane"discontented through rea ding jup your mmid, and. lot your expenditure
high-wroughlt tiovels -%vich sonie storýV- int nr avols read nZ te) l sleii
paper brq'ught %vithin the dwelling ;adteand asrgular as any other expense,
su slie lia4 set sail, ivithout hiehu or pilot, you mxnay incur.-Sel.
on a stormly qca, and feunld onlly sldpwýreck
and ruin at die ind off the voyage.

" Mani do.tit not live by bread. alone , ' The Pw'pe is patronizing Amierica. Not
and is it not the duty of Christian mon'- long since there Nvas enly one Cardinal in.
and wonmen te provide food for the mind North Anierica. Now there are two. As
as well as for the body ï Truc, "eone cati -will be seen frei the follow.iing reference
berrow b)ocks," and se lie cari borrow te the new U3. S. Cardinal, Gibbois, one
bread, and ineat, and ineal ; but lie who largce eleient in the différence between a
lives, hy borrowing inakes a very poor liv- Cardinal, and other pi-ople is the dress.

in.Truc, perýsuns catitakelbooksfrei " The Cardinal prcsently-caine out of the,
the library," if tuerc is eue, and that is a sacristy iii his handsonîe cappa. magna,
very valuable privilego, providcd tue bocks maide especially for limi in Romie, and evei
arc properly selected ; but thtere are books more becorning than the purplu zuchetta
whicli should lie on every ta-bie,-lîichl of the early part of the day. The train,
arc not to be rand ourc, and then, sent which nîeasures fully fifteen Thet, ivas
awiay, but which arc te) be pick-ed up froin carried by tlirec altar boys dressedl iii recl
itinie te timie. axîd reaëd as opportunity per- caissocks ard whîite surplices.", The me-
inits. A hiaif-dozen old, nîusty, musty ception given te hotli the non- Camdhîahs
books-such as reports, public documnt-its, slievs thiat tee mucli of our Protestantisii
and stupid*trasli, ihiat is liardly ivorth is donu in~î limp binding. The goverti-
heusos-moom-i-tcll a sad stor.y about the ment of the United States officially recog-
mîentald culture of a fainily. They tell of nizcd the neiv dignitary by placing at lus
powers. unused, of oppertuuîlities iieglccted, disposai for a tinie a govemnment vessel,
of narmnw%-inidedl parents auid lialf-educa- tha-t of Quebea, actu'ally voted frein its
ted childron ; and dic expouîse of ovor- fuads the expense of the special messehîger
comning these deficiencies in future dlays wli ;~aine fremi Rine te bring.tle ml cap
%vill be vcry nxuch greater than would have jte Cardlinald Taucreau.

218
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TIIIRTEEN SIGNS 0F SPIRITUAL

DECLINE.

Wlien you are averse to religious con-
v'ersation, or the Company of He.cvely-
îîîinded. christianis.

2. Wlien, -%itliout necessity, you absent
yoursclf froîîî religions services.

3. Mlien you are more conceriîed %bout
pacifying conscience thanl of honloring
Christ iii perforiiig- duty.

4. Whleîi you are more afraid of being
vcotiiiteýd over-strict than of dislioîoriniw
christ.

5. Wheu you trifle witlî temptation, or
thinkz liglitly of sin.

6. Whien the faults of others are more
a inatter of censorious conversation than
of secret grief and prayer.

7. Mlien yù~u are Impatient aiid unfor-
giigtow-ard others.

S. Wlîeîî you confess, but do not for-
sake sin ; and when you acknowledge, but
Stili nieglect dnty.

9. Wh1en your cheerfulniess lias mlore of
the levity of the imiregeîierate thaxi the
lioly joy of the childreîî of God.

10. M hlen you shrink, froîin self-exami-
ination.

11. When the sorrows and cares of -the
-%orld follow you f urthier iiito the Sabbath
than the saveur and sanctity of tic Sab-
bath followv you iinto the iveek.

12. M'lwîî yen are casily prevai]ed upoii
to let your duty as a Christian yield to
3-our worldly intcrest or the opinions of
3'onr neighlbors.

-13. Mlien y'ou associate ivithi mcon of
the ivorld withoutsolicitude o>f doing good
or fear of hav ing your oiýn spiritual life
injiired.

Plain, straig1îiforward miorality and
.every-dazy rigbiteousness are better than al
emotion and dogmiatismi,and ail churchisni,
says the wvorld, .and Christianity says miucli
the saine ;but plain, striglic,,itforivard right-
eousness and every-day morality coine
.11osÈ surely 'when a man is eeigclose
to Cliriàt.-McULareii.

If a crooked stick~ is before you, says
Spurgeon, you need net explain how
crooked it is. Lay a straight one down by
the side of it, and the work is well, done.
Prenceli the truth, and error will stand
iibashed iii its presence.

France lias lmad suddeîî anîd bloodly rev-
olutioîîs, and sudden revolutions withoub
blood, but there is one quietly going oil
now whicli wvill ive trust prove more CPsure
and lastiiîg thaxi any tliat have liithîerto)
taken place. The McAll mission is fui-
ihing the pal-able C;f the lenv'enper1iaps as
truly as wvas ev'en clonc before.

Pastor Lorrieux, oiie of the secretaries,
writes iii a brief suhînîîiary contained iii a
recent letter:

"4Tliat solitary hall, so niodest, locatcd
iii the depth of Belevihle, lias beconie iii
Paris and subtîrbs, thîirty-six. It lias rad-
iated, through the î>roî'inces, lias eveni over-
leapt tie Meditera«xiicani. The Missionhlas
100 stations, with a budget cf 340,000
francs, and a personxict of at least 150 co-
]aboniteurs to direct. 0f one of tiiese
(salles) ivliere for cihtye.trs,w%.itli scarcely
the interruption of a sinîgle day, tie Gos-
pel hiad been preaclied, we learii, also,
thjat betiwcen 600,000 and 700, 000 persons
hîad lieard the Gospel, and 300 friendly
faces were seeîî tliere every night, whule
at the saine tiine anotlier crowded mieet-
ing ivas being hield under the auspices of
tue saille mission, at a distance of only teîi
nminutes walk. "

The first anti-slavery meeting ever held
iii Morocco, tool, place in Tangier. a fewv
mionthIs ago. The mieetiing pledged -itself
to hielp in every way possible to put dowii
the traffie iii huinai being(-s.

In Madagascar the first revision of the
Mahigasy Bible bias been conipleted.
Sinice 1873, whien the w %ork began, the
revision comnittee have lield 771 sittings
of three licurs eaclî.

A treaty hats beeîî signed ab Johianna,
cedinig te Franîce the entiî:e group of
islands and isiets forming the territory
knoiwn as the Coinero Isies, and situated
iii the Mozaîiibique Mhanuel.

S.ci e reeoncilcd to God. " That. gracious
Saviour's lieart -is the saine to-day as when
lie hungý upoîî that cross, Rie -says stili,

Corne unoto nie." Reject not tlîis offer
of mîercy; it snay be your last.

Thiirty-five years ago the possession ef
a Bible was prohibited in Ibdly. Now
Bible depots are established in every
Italian City.
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THE THIEATRE.

ments about the stagye-oune, that it is in
itseli uxet oilly laruîîhess,' but capable of
the higliest mioral use; the other, that iii
praucticeé it is the gate cf luolI. Andl many
ant ojîdeavor lias beecillimade to redleoun it
froeux its bleuxislics, anld to realize its hligh
ideal. Disgustod ivitlu the coairse pahlulîii
SilppliO( l»bythe stagçe iii their dlay, Goaetho

Sxi chilier inaelô a strenuous effort te
riuise it intellectually, by hriixgiig foriward
phiys tlhat wore te becenie standards and
modtels cf (lramatic literature; the resuit
wras a inliserable faillire.

Henîry Irving, like nxiaixy others, lias
roîxewed the atteuupt, iinspired by a liigh
conceptionl of the possibihity uf noble ser-
vice thiruuglu dr-auatic art; but liow litthe
suchi mon have sîiccoedcd iii Clevatixg the
moralI tone oif the stage is paixxfully ap-
parenit froxu tîxo recent confessions cf
-actors like Mrs. Kenidal, at the Social
Science Congress, or of dIramatie vriters
and nianagrers like tixuse ivrio have been
recontly giving( thxoir experiecc iu The
FPoxtI iJhtIy .lerien' «»d the P'aU MAflt

m7e kiiuw as a fact, that nxlany hlave
abaniduned tîxe stage aîs an inucompaxtible
einîîhloyunoint, iwlien thîey have beconxo
earnest Christiuuns; tliat somne whiu have
roiuaiiied on it have steriily refused tc, lot
their clxildren followî tîxoir exaniple; anud
tliat even humble porfui'mei's of illsignii-
ficaxît parts hiave tuld those îhie ]lavo
souglit their Ohîristiuii good that thîey couhd
lnot continue tu rcad their Bibles because
Chiristianity aund tue stage ceuld net ho
combiued. Critics niay dei as they please
witlh the tîxeeretical questionu, 'but iean-
wluile tlie pr'actical ixuust carry tîxo day.
Botweeîî the actual stage.aiid tîxe spirit cf
-Christ tîxere is nu felcwsliip.-&el.

THE DYING MIISTER.
Buîrdenied, witx ithe wveiglît of years and

lal)ers, tîxe old proachuer lay upoii lus couicli,
waiting tîxe suinions cf the iessonger to
.call hiîuî across tlue river. Around hixu
Nv'ere gathuered luis childroii auid bretlirein,
iîiinistering, as far as tlîey could, te lus
-every want. lHe ]ay sulent for a tinie,
wheiî eue of the watchuors said, " He is
geîîug- seexu. ' Teirs were floiving freely
freuxmxaiy eycs. 1e rouised a little, iuur-
munring soniethiing that ulle could un-
.derstand. " His mnud ivamders in thie last

hioux-," said one. ', He seonîis tu revive a
littie." ''Ris uyha,"h si. i
it ti;uiefor the sermnon ? The ligrhts arc
bUriiT'' and the Soli" seenîis tg) have died
away.1 0 A1 voices were hutshied as lie con-
tmuiied:

1 .ehl, iny3 text js frolîn Josus 'lix
my Father's bouse are înany miisiwns'
blesseid words of promise. You peor,
lowly mnes whio diwell iii cabiiis, remenuber
i is a mlansien awvaits yen ; anti you 1)1)1)
wvaitig eies, remoxuber there are mîany of
theui. I proiinised îuy childiren to coe
home, but thxat imaxsioni is nîy houle. D'u
te weary to pireach lowg to-niight, breth-
rel."

" What is that I hear? The music
sheuuld îlot begiiî bofore tue sermn is,1 over
---ztrancre vces, too--n,»tsrne
tis the wife cf ny early youth leadliiixg the

chor -- ysand mnother, too. I canft

opeiied lus eyes. li themi w-as au far -away
look, but whlat hie saw none of the watch-
ers couild tell. I~ii"hsbu oem
lie saîid "Lot us pronouuce flho bone-
diction. M1.ay grace, meroicy and peace
abide -. " nuitliil uru,
aîxd the butshi of silence cme. to ho breken

by te silîiu au4sebbugof ~ace
'rie old preachier hiad J)reaclied his last
sermuon. -- Chu rist ic m. .4diroc«te.

ALONE WITH GOD.

lu overy instance the mian who prevails
in prayor is the mai who is alunie as lie
prays with God. Abrahami laves Sarali
beinid M~ien lie pleads wvith hin for
Sodoiin: and if lie fails it is because lie
ceabes te ask lefore Gcd ceases te grant.
Moses is by imiself beside the bushi ii the
iwiderness. Joslîua is alunle lyhenl christ
cenies te Iinii an armed mutin. Gideoni and
Jeplthali are by themselves *when coin-
inissionied to savo Israel. Once dues
Elijali ruise a. cliild froin thie dead, and
Elishla doos the saine, and iii each case
flot even the niothers ceine in while the
propluet, alone witu God, asks and receives.

.Althiougbyl othiers are proseont, Saul jour-
neying te Damascus is alune with. Christ
after liglit breaks upen inii. Cornelius
is praying by Iimiiself whien the angel
flashues upon his..solitude, nor is anly one
withi Peter upuil the housetop wlien lie is
prepared te go te the Gentiles for the
first tUnie. Que John is alune in the
wilderness, anotiier Jolxu is alune iii
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Patineos, whoen îîearest God. It is whien
alono under his fig-troc in prayer that
Jestis socs Nýiaianaul. Ail r-clfgiots bio-
graphy, our ownl cleset ColiliiliohIioIi anid
success wvith God, show wvbat Christ iiieans
ivheîî, as if it wcre the only way te pray,
nec says: ", Anld thon, 'vbonl thon prayest,1
enter iiite thy oloset, and whcni theu hast
shut thy doui, pray te tby Father %icbel
is ini sevret, and thy Father, wvhicli seeth
iii secret, shall rcward thice opeiily. "--
Rev. JJ'ilt. 31. Baker.

BIUSINESS Ai-ND RELIGIONM.
A woaltlîy, irroligious, shirew'd busincss

m>an ii Ilinois was approachod by a iiieiii-
ber of the elhurcbi cf Christ for a snbscrip-
tien towards. buildinîg a nîieetiîîg-heuse.
Rie checr-fuiiy put dow ls naule for two
hnndrei-d dollars, aud thoni reînarked,1 "I1
-ive that as a good business inivestînient.
1 wevuid r-ather rive Lwo hundred dollars
eî'ery year thian net to bave the g'ospel
preaclied in this celiiUniiity."

4How is tlîat ? holi was ask'ed. "Yoli
do ilot pay any hoeed to thc gospel. M'hy
.-re you itereste(l mn hiavmng li pre-aclied 2?"

O"lie rcplicd, " I livo hiere withi ny
faînily, and myi propcrty is arounid boere;
ivithout the influence of Christianity the
condition.of socicty %vouid soon becorne
stich tbat neither preperty ueor life w'ouid
be safe. 1 wouid not be willing te live ini
any cenurnnnity whero the gospel was neot
*preaclhed 1 "

Tlieso views of a hard-headed mail of the
ivorid arc c(>nfirmued by ail oxpelience.
Christianity is the sait of the earth. Oniy
the utterly abaidoened wouid bo content
to live where its influence biad ceased te
ho feit.

ALIVE WITH GOD.
A youing niechanie, who had strayed

into the Acadei of 'Music aîîd there gave
lis heart te Christ, wvent home and teld
his wife that lie liad becenue a Christian.
Hie irnnîiediateiy set uî a faniiiy altar, anud
began to ask a blessing on luis food at the
table. " One day," se his wife reported,
"ho liifted up lus face fruni the table, over
wvhich lie hiad bowed to giveo thanks for
blis daiiy bread, aind with tears rinnning
dewiu bis face, said: 'Wife, it lias.9nly
boon a week since 1 begran te live. lIt is
a blessed tluing te be alive witli God.'"
This testinuiony tells its4 own story. - Words

GOIN(à TO CHRIST.
1 amn afraid your fondiucss for' llOaure

is keepiug yeu froini bocomuhig a Christian.
Ronucînher ivbat Christ says: - Wliose-
ever lie ho of yen that fersaketli not ffl
that hoe batb, lie Cali not ho uny disciple,
Lukoe vii': 33. li conuing( te Je5115 the
first tliug t e osettied is, neilt wlmt ploas-
tires yen miust forsakoe, but whetlier yen
wVill -fo rsakoe My or ail of thieuii if Christ
requires. Do yen stand ready, as soon
as yen are sbeown tixat auîy pleasure, ne0
îuîatter ivha-t, is sinful, te forge it? Thîis is
the feelingc îvbiclu GCd dleînauds.'

The kinid fathoer flnds liis littie chld
witlî lier lai> fulil of piaytluiiîgs. -'Give
Ille whlat yen have iii your iap, lie says.
Tl'le littie euie witliout a iuriur surreni-
dors all she lias. The fatiier thon exanii-
mes the toys, biands back wliatevcr is safe
for~ lier te have, but retaiuîs the broken
gl ass, tue sharp knife, anid the l)eisonons
paper. Se yen niust yiehd Up everything
te (och anîd leave it wvith Iiîîîi te decideç
%vhat pleasure hoe xviii grie yen back ag1(aini.

GIVING CHRIST ALL.
I feed wiueîi I have siuuuîecd, an îiuniiedî-

ate relictanice t(> ge te Christ. I anui
ashincd te go. 1 fèel as if it wouhd do nio
geeOd te go, as if it w~ere llnak£ingc christ at
iniister cf siin, te go sriit...-tothue

best~~( roe-'l tbesands; of other ex-
cuses, but I ani persuaded they are lies
direcct freiin lieul. 1 anii sure tiiere is nieitlî-
or peace nor safety frein deeper sins but
in goiug directly te the Lord Jesus Chirist.
This is God's way of îeace and hioliness.
lit is a folly te the worid and thîe becheud-
ed heurt, but it is the way. I iiiust îîever
tlik a1 sin tee suniaîl te ieed ininiediato
application te the bleod of Christ. If I
put away a good conscience cenening
tuiefaithx. I arna sluipwreck,. Iiiiiistnover
tlîin n-iiy sinistee reat, tee ,tggrmvated,
to> pursuînptuous, te liinider nie fonui fiee-
iîig te Clurist.---ilfeChieyite.

FFINALE IGNORANCE IN BEx-ýc.AL. -Beî-
gal lias a population of 09,691,456. Mr.
A. Croft, the Director of Public Iuustruct-
ion, recentiy observed, " that whîiist tliere
were a muilio-and-a-hiaif pupils ini tue
selîcols cf Bengai, tlicre wore only 75,000
girls, and thec vast iinajerity of tlin werej niy in the lowest priînary stage of iii-
struction. "
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CIGARETTE SMOKING. Iliflve a very Iiarmnful influence upon the
miemibrnie of tle tliroat and niose. Cotton

Thie local represeîstatiî'e of a large S outls- paper is so chcal) thiat a thousand cigar-
-erîî tobacco Iliuse, iii New York, spe(aks ets, eau bou nrpe t a cost of ossly tVo
as follows regar(ling the poisoîsous chiaraC- Cents. Rico paper is rather expeisive.
toer of cigarettes. Hie says im auswver to the Tobacconized paper is mnanufactured. It
question,. Are cigrarettes very iiijirioii$ i is musiiion paper saturated with tobacco i

Tlhe iiuiouxît of drugs used i doctoring suclI a w'ay as to fimitate the veinis of the
theîisi is appalling. Thiere is a certain kind tobacco lcaf very ueatly. 'It is used iii
of cigarette, regarded as one of thse mnlst Illaking aJl-tol.aeco cigarettes. Arsenical
salable is thse market, iu whicli csservatilig ps'epas'atio)is are aisesed is bleaehusslg
druigs are usod te a frightful ex tent. cigarette papes', ansd oil of creosote is pro-
Millions cf these cigarettes% axe sold iiiiiu du'ced naturally as a consequeuce of cois-
ally. One l'Ouse in New York seIIs, on an bustion. The latter is very injurious te
average, 5~,000,000 a day ; and tihe Profits thse tiîroat ausd luugs, aud is slid te accel-
of the l)ioprietor cf tihe hraîsd are said to erate tihe developusieît of coîssumiption in
ho il, third of al million dollars a year. auly eule predisposed te the disease. -'h
\arxii aud ax tiuctus'e cf op'suli aire e-Idcelmt
tensis'ely used iii tise manufacture of the -

cigarettes. The tebacco, whichi is a Vir-
gIniaf productions and naturally of~ straw HlILvO UIES
colour, is renuered dark, soggy, aud Buy the truthi aud sell it net.
gr'easy by tise prccess to IN-hiel it is sub- Hie that is surety for a stranger shial
jected. 'An exporienced tobacconist cal smna't, for it. Z
detect thse ps'eselce of v'alerîaui by thse A gotd namoc is rathser te be chosen thaus
suiell. Tihe drug imparts a sweet, sootîs- great; riches>
ig oflèct, tisat iii a little time ohtains a 0 But wliere shial wisdosu 1)0 foussd ? It

fassiuatiug coîstrol ever the smioker. Thie cannot ho gotten for gold.
mlore cigVarettes lie suusokes, tise more hoe Thie riel and poor meet together ; the
desires te sussokle, just as iii tise case w'ith Lord is the mnaker of thiemi ali.
omie wlho uses opium. Tihe clesire grews In ail labour tîsere is profit, but tihe talk
iste a passion. Thse smoker becomes a Iof the hips tendethI enly to peiiury.
slave to tise enlers'atiugr habit. To the lu- He that lovetlh wiue shiah isot be ricli.
sidicus efièct of the drugys is attributed the Whio hiats woe ? Thiey tîsat sec imixed
ver3' success witls wlucls the particular wilue.
brand lias met. VTfortunastely, tlîat suc- The prosperity of fools shiail destroy
cess lias caused an armsy of iinitators to Ithemn, but whlso hlearkenletls unto nie
sprinig up ; ansd îsearly oveêry day somie shial dwell safely.
new bralsd is placea on the nmarket. By Hie becomieth pou thsat dealeth witli a
tise use of drugs it is possible to mnake a Islack hiand, but tise liaud of tihe diligent
very inferior lu ality of drugs pleasaîst. mnaketh richi.
Tliey are put ou thse msarket at sudsi al price Happy is tise mans tisat fiudeth wisdoin,
that tihe poorest can easily procure tîsei. for the mierclsandise of lb is better tisais tise
sud boys go iii swarms for tlsens. Tise mnerchaxidise of silver.
'Havaiia flavoriugy' is mnade frous tise ton- Thiere is tisat seattereth ansd yet increas-

guia beau, whicls lias become quite ais ar- etis, and tisere is that withieidetis more
ticie of commerce, and is extesssively used tisas is isseet but it tendetis to poverty.
iii tise manufacture of cigarettes. Tiiore A perfect aîsd just masure sisalt tlsou
.are tisree sorts of -paper wrappers ius cens- have, tliat tlsy days mnay be lengthiened in
mois use, msade respectively frorn cotton the land wisicls tihe Lord*tlly God giveth

'assdlineîs rags, aud froui nie strsw. Cottons tisce. Tiugli lie (tihe uîsjust insun) heap
paper is made clîietly iii Trieste, Austria, up silver as tIse dust aud prepare it, but
aud the linon sud rice paper is Paris. the just shall put it on, iusd thse innsocent

»Tihe first, niassufactured frein tise filtlsy sliail divide tise silves'.
scrapiisgs of risg-pickers, is bouglît iii large Ye sliail do no ssurighiteousness la judg-
qusîstities by tise ussnufacturers, sw'ho turis suent, lu iete-yard, is weigit or is incas-
it into a pu"j, ansd subject it to a bleachiîsg ure, just balances, just weights a just
proceas to inake it preseistable. Tis uni ephiali (a dry mieasure) and a just Isin (a
.ansd otiser substansces used iii bleaclsing i liquid uisaure) sliaîl ye have.
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110W TO KEEP YOUNG IN THE
MI NI$ýTRY.

Tho application of hunan efforts to tho
work of the erilvatioxr of soule changes witli
the changiug years. What n'as eniinently
successful years ago wvill not dIo now. The
loss of mirriserii eflicieucy withi nrany
early iii life le niot altoge3ther tho fault of
the people of the churches, but le due
to the fact that the iniiser becomes wvcd-
dcci te hie yonthiful plans and -%ill xîot
change Iris miethede of doing hie iwork.
H1e presorves hie identity-while the genera-
tiens have travolled b2yond hirn. The
habits of t1iouglit and the facte of life have
to hini clianged iniperceptibly. Minster-
ial life and its duties mnust be lived and
acted in tho spirit. of the injunction as te
prayer, " Natchi and pray." À mnan je
dead who doos not discern. tire signe of hie
tinies. The nmeaue te ends do not change,
but tire applications of those nreane do.
They mueiit be as cliangeful as the phases
ef Prevailing tholight.

The sanie premature senility je often
seen in the uredical profession--indeed. in
every profession that dormie with life.
Sorne doctors neyer get beyond the in-
structions of their univereitios. The uni-
vereities change in overy session, but thoy
do not* They are the mile stoues on tire
waye of life, and threir j uniors are constant-
ly paseing themn, as their patiente are also.
There are ne professions Nvhiere se iany
nien are old fossile at forty as lu thJe min-
istry ànd niedicine. Suchi men worship
stability iusead of progrese. Tlrey praise
thre oid wvaye, the wisdour of the fathers,
forgettig that th.e wisdoin oàf the fatirers
%vas net etationary intellectual and nmoral
furniture, but was in notion, or it ivould,
not.have been wvisdom. The wisdorn of
tire fathers lias left theur long ago, as Elijah
left Elislia when- ho dropped hie iantie ln
hie hand. Tire forme of knoivledge te
%vhli nmen beconre . wedded are ne more
.knowledge than tire kc-breeches and
surtout of 1776 were its loyalty and etates-
manehip.

Age ie net a constant, but a relative
quality in tire ministry. Mon are senile
at tîveity-fi%,e and yeuthful at seventy-six.
Dr. Johin Chambers was nover called-old.
\Ve nover beard, nor did auybody eýlse
licar hini called b'ld Docter, or even the
venerable John Chambers. Ho could net
separate himeelf even in thouglit frorn the
youug mon ef hie church, and they could

not thlinkc of bie boing older *than thoin-
selves. Tiiere are threo ways of keoepinlf
youth. The first ie iii companionship iwith,
Ood, for God'e immiiortality je absorbed iii
imimortai youth by those who walk wvith,
coimmune with, and s0 plcase, God. The
second is coinpr.nionipl with, the thouglits
and their court dress of our times, and os-
pecially of our lator yeare, and especially
ivith the pulpit literature of younger mlei
whvIo are leadmng the public mmid, inistcad
of criticising thein and snarling becauso
their efforts will not prese inito tho inould
of men fifty years old. It would bo botter
to coneider if those iroxi-bound moulde of
twenty-five years ago cannot bu altered to
tho present style and demand. Preacliers
of over fifty ouglit to rcad ail popular ser-
inons. If thoey have been thinkers. they/
-%Yill not be hurt in their originality by-
thom, while they may be immnensoly freeli-
oued and popularized by thin. The third
way of keepiug young in the. ministry is
iu association with the young, and thie je
more diicuit te *do than would appear at
firat glance. As a finisteretart du:wn thab
water-shed of life lis family begins te, dis-
solve, and homo isolation begins. The
noisy, rompiug childrien, that ever keep
youth before him, and ite vitality: by con-
tact at Jeaet, in him, are either in the cein-
etries or married, or far off in the battie
bf life, and lie adjuste himeîf te, the
cha ged and saddening orfler of lifo. «He
becomes introspective,, a wiser, but a sad-
der mnan. Others' children become a bur-
den .to hini, and se hie dries up for want of
youthful companionshipe.

But if hie %vili ho young in hie xninistry
hie muet resist thie ovil tendcucy ; and re-
siet this until lie gains the mastery, and
feuls lonely without the hopes and mairth-
fuinese of the yeung in his cougregasien.
lie miuet be one with thorai, and one that
they cànnot do ivithout, one who je tire
charin of their social life, a gentie restraint
upon thern it may ho, but only as the
harper laye hie hand ou the frets of his.
harp-strings, not te deadeni, but to swveeten
tireir sounds. 1ermuet be tie joy of their
pic-flics and parties, and if they want te
put wreaths, of. fowers ever hie gray looke
or lockless head. lot theur do it, and seon
thiey will wreath that lovedl head wvitli
their tokcons of sanctified affectio.-Phil.
.Pres.

Grace te separate frorn evil-doers je one.
of the things that accoznpany salvation.
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CARD-PLAYING AT HOMRE. are ral)idly sinkiîîg into it, aîîd till it is
Playing cards for Il ptîstiiiao or as ain aixn'ost too laItO to C-a1 OUt to Hill Iwho

"iniiocunt aiueîot"sooln bccorneýs . rides îîpoîî the storin, IlLord, save us, wve
pasion, and wv1îcîî on-le Iixed, a nian will 1)eriish.'' (Matt. viii 25.)
forego home, faînily, busiiiess auid pleas- Yet, if our eneniies are liere, our Sav-
lire, and suffer the loss of his ail for the iour is liero as woll. II The mnme of the
exciting scones of the card-tahlo. Lord is a etroiig towor; ilio rigliteous run

That acconiplislied wî'itcr, tho late Dr. netli iiîto it, an~d is safe." (Prov. xviii:
1Iofllnd, of Sprinigfiold, Mass., said:I i 10.) If the assauits Qf the oeînily ail but
liave ail îîîy days liad a c.%rd-playingt C0111- exliaust uis, and, like Chiristian with Apol-
iuniiity open to niy observation, and 1 am n , ouI' swoid flieS ouît of our liand Nvhenl

yet tiniablo to believe thiat, wliich is the uli- w'e wvalit it ilnost, and thc battie is ail but
versai resort of thie staî'vod in souil and idecjded against uis; nt the hast moment
intellect, wvhicil lias never in an way Iiîîîi- the ivay to escape shal ail>l)ear, that 'vo
ed to its9elf, tender, elevating or beautiful nîay. bo able tu hear it ; for Il -whi t1ie
associationis-the tendency o>f whichi i to cieneîiy shahl coule in like a flood. the
uzriduly absorb the attention froin mor Spirit of the Lord shahl lift lUp a standard

~voght inttes, an oeouned isel toagfailist Iiiinî." (Isa. lix: 19.) The table
the favor of Christ's disciples. Tue pres- iii the wiiderness is spread by the Lord's
onice of culture and gonlils îuiay enîbeilisli own hiaid. H1e wiio provided a ifloriiiiig
but eau nover dignify it." iii by the hake of (4aiilee for his seveîi

.1 have this itioimeut,' said Dr. Roi- disciples, wearied by thocir night's toil
land, " ringing iîî my cars die dying lie wh'lo fed tho five thousaud on thxeir way
junction of mny fathor's early frieud, 'Keep to the Passover, because lie piticd theni
yoiir son froîn. crds. *ver theni I have as sheep having ne0 shephierd, will ho te
niurdered toue aud lost licaven.' Fathors bis own tenîptod and veare erat
and nothors, kzeep your sons froîn cards wh:ait the (good( Samnaritan mis to the
iii the " homie cirele. " NVhîat Iust a goo woneraveiler, hicaling their Nwounds,
angel thinhc of 'a iniother at~ the prayer- supplying their needs, aid eornforting
nieeting asking prayers for the conversion their hearts.-D>'. A. W., Thorold.
of lier son, whloin. sule allowed to remnain ft _____

home piaying cards for " pastiiiiew h1 ectoifdeso h
v)hristiat .Adrocate. WT icniw hl e h nieso h

country ra, hiaîf a million of mioney a
TE)MPT'ear, y n put it into the hiands of other

Temptation.i h odiino u infiels to spend, without auy othier seur-
Temptaionis he ondtio ofhunanl ity against iisappropriation. than their

]ife, and to try to flee from it inl oneC shapi owni characters, vvc ,hall hav e evidence of
is ofteiî only to 1)rovokze it iii another. tii icrt hciia uwrl vie
Every period of life, every ciass im socie- hlg
t3 '. every Occup)ation andl eailin<v duties
as %vcll as l)leasures, -work as weil as rest,
conltaimi M ithii thuiln the elenîcuts uf ail Wlhen wo hiear that Cliristendomn spends
incessant temjitation, m hich it is at once neal O,00,000 ecd yemr in Foreign
ouIr fou 3' tW ign 11,1- diseuiplill u te n- Ms~,we thiuk, it is very grand. But
coumîter, and Our gioî'y tu overcoîne. It it sounds like a very little ainouint w'iîen
is 'lu si', to be temnpted, for Jesus, thc we compare it witli the 82,500,000,000
siiloss une, N'vis tuîmptud iii .~Il tings liko wvhichx that saine Cliristuniî spends upon
as wue are, yet without sin. It is ni) weak- staningii, arnies ecd year.
ness to feed Uic tcîîiptation griovous, for
Jesuis again Il sttlered, being tempted'
(Heb. ii: 18.) The nîistakie is to rua intoe Bekn etehitecud
tenîptation of our own accord. Tho sin So oft inisuinderstood,
is iii listcuiîîg to tu voice of the charnier So oft rebukcd and thîvarted
iiitil our hîear't go out nafter the forbidden Whien trying to I"ho good"
sweotuiess, and it is ail up ivith us. The So oft inisnomnened Il nauglity"
weakness is iii oîîr great terror at the When oniy tîred and sad
noise of thie wav'es anid the darkness of Se oft, alas ! discouraged,
the sky, to gaze uponi tue danger tilli ve 1W'lem a smile wouid mako timeni glad..

G. Wl. Clidsholiii, I3&ok a,<d Job Priîier, Ncii GlasrùmW
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